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THE rANASTKIKP.
Locked-Oo- t

Juta

to day on board tha
Tha third mdiitor of
(ion. John M.
Maj
army, la now in
Brooke, frilled 8tal
Porto Kioo.
for Ban

aleamar Baneoa
the eouimUftton,

White Miners Are

SMI

ON

Mnrphy. Mainstay, Adnni Andre
Koliln, Team llloHeom. iiinga!n
Stentor, Kd. water, flHtxrrt. I
Charlie Reiff, Triixillo, Oicnro,
StniTord and fabrell. They h
been enterrd In the race meets a'
by msnto and San Francisco.

The Coast of Georgia Swept
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oi our Special Etrgainj in Watch
but week induces
e have jutt received a tupply oi rull Jeweled
ui to oiler another.
i
Nickeled
IIS Jewel
Movements, absolutely accurate timekeepers.
W"
have filled thcae in Warranted Gold hilled r 1 . .A
I
Caaes and oiler them complete (or
1
V"y
Only a down of them on hand.
l)AV
altar LAlllliS' WATCHtiS al KI:I)ICI.U I'HICI S lor a I t

tK

r--

Laadinf Jeweler,

RAILROAD AVENUE,

O OO

Albuquerque,

N. M.
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ii.iard of Experts Ont for

Matt. Chalk n to
fo- -

v.

a Big Navy.
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Htiiii. aat lluiaa.
of fast rnnnliiK Imrstsi on
Two
tlinir way fnuu Ht. l.unls to rtunrainento
liu-- t
wsrw nnlnailHil In this
li'Klit,
ami ar rsstiiiK at ths reil darn tn ilav
Tli-- y
ars ownsit by II. L. Jonxs, K VS.
KuKK anil J. H VVtavsr, of hi. Iaiiiis.
A iiii.ii hT tli
Wit kuown rawrs in tlis
tliKHtriuir ara riilver tiirl. IMnlieil, Kiss
Liust, Ca(ix, Hiulle, fat
llowlanil,
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AN ECONOMICAL OPPORTUNITY!

tn

One of our greatest efforts was crowned with success.
We were fortunate enough to
obtain ILFMLD BROS.'
ENTIRE WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT AT OUR
OWN PRICE. We intend to give the public the benefit of this Mammoth Purchase.
Don't buy anything elsewhere before examining Our Hig Bargains in every department'
Everything in our establishment goes ut FIRESALE PRICES.
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JUST RECEIVED.
One Hundred Dozen Negligee Shirts.

v

25 Cents Each,

'

U-r- .

actual valuo 75 Cents.

Plaids, Checks and Stripes, latest Color Combinations.

e

. .

nlra-tan-

B. Stern & Co.,
Leon
220 RAILROAD AVENUE.
Fine Merchant Tailoring

-

rav.
Aaka to rtrinova Tham
Prom Chlekan.ausa.
grocers, hereby
Kr'.a'.fort, Ky., Aug. 81 Governor
sgree to close our respective places of
Bradley wired Secretary Alger, asking
business every evening excepting Saturto bring the Kentucky sick soldiers
days, Santa Ke Pacific pay days and ivl I'hlckauiauga back to their homes, the
state
equip a special train for that
to
Christinas week, at 0 p. m till March I,
purpose. The state has no money availis;m.
able for this purpose, but Governor Hlad-lThe Jaffa Grocery company, I). Weiller
declared his intention of borrowing
& Co., A J. Maloy, J. S. Bell A Co., K. H. Hitllcleut money ou behalf of the state to
ICOOUIpltrill
It.
Pratt & Co.. Kd. Clouthier. J. A. Sklnuer.
The above Is to take effect Kfiitember
1, lays.

FOR A SUIT TO ORDER

E. L.WASHBURN & CO.,
THE ONE PRICED CLOTHIERS.

New Samplet-

Notlra,

We, the undersigned

lost Received

Maaonlo.

There will be a regular communication
Temple Lodge. No. t). A. K. and A. M..
at Masonic hall
evening at H
o'clock sharp. Work lu the K. A degree
H'isiiieHs of importance.
All members
requested to attend. Vlsl'lng brethren
By
W.
M.
of
luvited.
order
the
('. W. Mkhi.kk, Secretary.

Gold Band Ham.

if

Gold Band

Bfrlfast

Bacon.

Gold Band Boiled Ham.
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tomer to try on.

Try-- On

Agenta (or
lfc
Boeton Beauties Mackerel.
i'5c
McCALL BAZAAR
New
of
stock
Brick
and
American
axes
75e
rqj
PATTERNS.
Plumb levels
40c Cream Cheese.
All Patterna 10 aoel ISe
TllK MK
We expect
Bwles
Iinport1
Cheese,
M NONE HIGHER
There was a rumor on the street this
you want to put up fruits nse our ifU
If
afternoon that Kd. Reeder'a condition
was alarming. TliR Citi.kn Is pleased llelnx A Co. Pickling Vinegar.
We have 10 varieties of Mca and Java
to announce that this rumor is entirely
Coffees, from 20 ceuti to 60 cent per
ImMr.
Boeder
rroneoUH, and
Maii Med

rj
rJ

The Jaffa Grocery

NOW FOR SCHOOL.
Children'. Dongola Goat

Shoes; lace

and button, size It
to 2,
?me Shoes, sizes 8
to II, at - - 60c.
Same Shoes, size 5 to 8, at - - - - 65c
Children'
Kangaroo Calf Shoes,
sizes II
to 2, at
$1.25
Same Shoes, sizea 8
to 1 1, at - $1.00
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All. llSIIICUa

'HCS'lt.

SpCClall

for

this
;Week,
Belts
:

;

and

Girdles
at- -

Half

Price.
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most comolete
line or fronds tor the- holidjvj
.
ever displayed in our line in the territory, and from
now until October I st we will close out many lines now
in stock absolutely below cost, as we would rather
have the money to buy new goods. We offer this
week our entire line of BELTS and GIRDLES at cx- actly half regular price. Come and get them.
M

H. E.

FOX.

!?

id

ATTKMTIOM

lreay preparing; to put in the tmest and

Leading Jtwelry Huum ol
the Southwest.

M

in tlao

Oitv!

If in Heed of Any Blankets Buy Now and Save Money! SED!0W

pairs or 104 White Ardmore Cotton JHaukets, special
"
"
20 pairs of4 04 (J rev Creed more "
zO pairs ot 104 1 an bomcrmoro
20 pairs 104 Mottled (irey Heavy Cotton Blankets,' "
20 pairs ol 114 Mottled Tan, wt. libs.
20 pairs 114 Peach Grey, wt. 51bs.
a
20 piiirs of 11-- 1 Apple White, wt. 51bs.
20 pairs of 104 Sitka (irey Wool, wt. 51b3 special
20 pairs of 104 Elite (irey, all wool, wt. libs, speciatl
15 pairs ot 114 hhte Urey, all Wool, wt. 51bs, special
hM)

g

Hellahle SIjiic Dralrra,

P

p.

School Tablets given with every pair
of shoes.
hhofs are new stock, and will not go to pieces in a wetk...
M
Uring your Repairing to us.

122 S. Second St.

pjlatod Store

p

Great Midsummer
Blanket atSale

M

2

GEO. G. CAIHSLEY & GO.

Riilroail Avenue, Albuquerque, N.

X--l

p

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY!
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ECOEKIST

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day aa Receive- d-

A

We are prepared to ho the actioo! children and quote the fullowing prueal

The---

Tl

Tlio Beat

is

pound.
Our stock of Groceries Is complete and
H. J. McCracken and wife, folks from
Pittsburg, Penn., have taken a room at our prices the lowest.
the Grand Central.
Mrs Mabel Hliuoe will return to AlbuCo.
querque Octolier 1 aud organize a class
in miislo.
if SOUTH SIXOM) STWIiHT.
proving rapldlv,

System!

P

Bucksaws

that

It costs you nothing extra but a little time.
We forward a careful measure to our
house in New York, then the garmen'a are
cut anil baisted and returned to us for the cua-seto the cutters with necessary alterations sul'- The garments are then
gested. We have no misfits from this system.

faf 4 444444444 4 4 4 4
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-

For the FALL of '9S JUST ARRIVED and comprise One Thousand Samples for Suits;
Two Hundred Samples for Overcoats; Five Hundred Samples forTrowsers;
One Hundred and Fifty Samples for Siik Vests.

Gold Band Chip Beef.
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Covered 'Uy g lapses, per di a . . .
41
A neat water glass, per dot
lrMMit a.n.1 until ltImummm. mhi-I- i
Mo and 15c
La iluelle chimneys
Tilt. ili.K.

rr-tr-y

THE PHOENIX!

a

t

; wi":
the expectation of getting some c h.im- "..! . l S'ltes Prizes, Miguel Jorer
elther on the railroad that Is betnr
i
there or to put np nev)
tv: t a illn, Leave New York.
ings In the
of Alamo Hord
.,
were disappointed In their hopes
i..
Is very Utile) hull ling going on
r at I;
vra ard Officers Mutt Leave Hi
present and the cintracta on the M
ho-n
for Spain.
...
had all
let. 1 here may be
abl work to do there in th" fu! m
at present men ltklng for w ., k
better stay awa
the sill pl of e ..t ;
Ct KIRtCCKY I01DIIIS.
I
'
more than enough to aatisfv
maud and Ilia wages pnld are sin
Vii , Aug. 81. A special to the
Waatora I ninn Chanva.
K T Moore, the manager of tl - v
tita Washington says: The
I of rxierts
t .)
ern Union 1 eh graph company o n
unle speclflra-.i.i-- i a
city, has reigne1 and will I.
'
Secretary Long lia?e unanl-- "
evening ti r Los Angeli , where
rmed their action In ted.ru- take a three month' vacatlou at i.,'
he comprelienslve pngram
i
side.
n.H apeedy constrnctlon of fifteen
Orsnt Llfe,f rmerly the Westei l i...;
sai outlined two week ago and
IV various bureau
operator at Hiawatha. Kas , ha I.
i ;
of the navy
pointed successor to Mr. Moore
trv.t to proceed forthwith with
have asenmed the duties rf t
Tut.' ii of actual plum for the
lion
but will be una ic to
construction
prt J ct
and
soon account of Illness. Intl. h a;
mn'i ttaken In a single period
rlves J. W. Brooks, manager for 'be i
tb
t'nited
States.
The
at Kl Paso, will act as day
' or g!aui provide for fifteen ves
i
of l.lch six are to be heavily arm-.- .
inthlseltf.
t !!
at'le fighting ships, lx small
KOMANCM Kl IIILI Kill)-.- )
and three midway be--Ml
tl
extreme
II. r
Marrlasa r W. I. Mltoboll
Three battleship
aot Iraalarad II
.o
18,000 tous displacement mlnl-t- i
w
The marriage which the La
ii t
ei. stores and coal aboard, IH
Optie announced was to take plmv ti
first class armored cruisers,
W
between . I. Mitchell, the clerl S the III'", V knots speed and coal
j
general delivery window at the pn.u.trn-dree semi armored and pro-- .
In this city, and Miss Helen V. IViz c.
e'il en id class cruisers, aud six HI
i been declared off by the mutu
in V'i J, .;'. ted cruisers, 2.5H0 tons, all
sent of the parties. The Romeo iu bis
aheathed with oak and cop-p- r,
itl
case met his Juliet at one of the summer
to make thtiu comparatively Inde-peresort near Las V'egaa In the
of dry docks.
j
of
month
June and after
a
ri.viNi
riAo.
short
but
courtship
romantic
of
two
they
month!
becimt
.
nllad Stales Prlara Laava
engaged. W hen Mr. Mitchell can hi r j Tw Caplnrad IMaw
York.
to accept a position In the postoUl(e, tha
New York. Aug 31. Two steamships
murrlage was postponed and In a short Dying the Spanish
tisg sailed from Il ls
time there came a change over ths feel port today. They were former
United 4
ings of both parties. Juliet couldn't see Slates prtx- Miguel
Jover and Catallua.
how they were to get along on a salary The
Utter was captured by the gnnboat
of (73 per month when she had been ac- U
lrolt, aud tlie Jover was taken by the
customed to spend that much herself. Helena. The Washington
authorltle
and Romeo promptly seconded her mo- decided tbe steamers
should not bar
tion to dec'are the match (IT, and thns been sel2rd.
the romance cams to a rude but realistic
TO PACE THat COHTKS.
ending.
Ml
Uenog Is a native of Cuba, but
was educated at a convent In N w York. Admiral Carrara and Hla Offlaar to
Laava for Spain.
She spent three day In thU city last
Annapolis, Md , Aug. 81 Order have
week accompanied by L. L. Lyon, a trav- been
received here from tbe president
eling man of Denver, whom she Intro- directing
Admiral Cervera to make arduced as ber guardian. They left for rangements to proceed
with his officers
California Sunday ulght.
4 m
&rk :
Btalu Immediately, in
Mr. Mitchell Is atnlu heait wboi'e and accordance with Instructions Issued by
fancy free, and will be more popular me cpanisn minister or mariue.
than ever with th fair sex of Albuquer
KPSITI'tKT SICK SOl.lllr.KS.
4
que.

J

ucca

Jnne and

11

night from Alamo Gordo,
place they le't abnit two week

t.'J.'..

gPECIAL OFFER....

a

Haek renin Alamo rtorno
W.
-t

Hi & vlS ?!S vf i2.1 ?v vJ
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War Newt
Prod from tha artret
afternoon ia tb

AFTERNOON, AUGUST 31, 1890.

THE COAST.

atfirtn Along Inn CmmI
31. The storm
Atlanta, )., Aug
a Terriflc Gale.
Reinforced Daily.
which awept up the Atlantic coast lat
night bn Interrupted near the ocean,
and the extent of the damage la uot yet
Gen. Garcia No Longer in Com- CoL Hard Denies Reports of the
known. The only p'a?es reached by wire
Eighth Ohio Infantry.
mand of Cohans.
are Charleston, 8. C, and Jacksonville,
V
No new of the extent of the turin
Iihi yet rta;hed this city from any point
The Republican! or Iowa Will Meet at
The Hospital Ship Olivette Mystcrioatly
Tha Monitors Hm Sall.d.
Goes to tbe Bottom
Dubuque
Washington, Aug. 81. The navy department has received a cablegram from
IT 41 T1H8 AMiaiCAl IT0E1U CUTtCt. I'once, Porto Klco. announcing that the
rtlSlDIKT WILL Villi CAMP WIEOFP.
Puritan, A r phitrite, Hannibal, Terror
and Montgomery sailed from Ponce thl
Atlanta, 6a Aug. 81. The Journal
Pan, til., Ang. 31 Mora outside
morning, to go to Newport, R. I.
ha the following dispatch from Savanfor the lorkod-ou- t
white
aha la l Year Olri.
nah, (ia, sent from that city at H:30
minora hare have town arriving to day.
Amti'rdam, Aug. 31. Solemn thanks o'clock thi morning and put on the wire
By to night, fully 8.000 ritra minora are
eipertod to be on tha scene. On the giving service were held to day In all at Milton: Since 11 o'clock last ulght
other hand the operators tay they will churches throughout Holland, npon the ontll 8 o'clock thl morning. Savannah
bar 300 more negroes here before the occasion of Queen Wllhemiua attaining bus been In the teeth of a seething gale.
ber majority.
The wind ha blown from forty to sevrhwe of the week.
enty five mile per bonr and there had
Sheriff Cob urn nan been hourly lncrean-Iift.LL.uw
cAsaa.
been gust when tha maximum speed
hie foree In autlulpatlon of trouble,
bringing deputies from Tajlorsvllle, the Tha lrrarirl Dlaaaaa H.pnrtaa at Taylor, was exceeded. As far as learned no live
MlMtMllt.
were lost In the city.
county seat, sixteen mile dlxtint.
Birmingham, Ala., Aug. SI.
Official
Adjoining Islands are to be heard from.
Sertoua encounter waa narrowly avert-ai- l
between the loeked-ou- t
miner and of the Postal Telegraph company at thl Comiunnlratlon with Tybee, Georgia's
100 deputy sheriffs gnardlng the Ala- point received a message from their oQlce seaside resort, cannot be bad at thl hour.
bama negroee, at Bprlng Side mine. The at Holly Springs, Miss., giving informa- There are about l people at Tybee,
trouble could not have been prevented tion that four cases of yellow fever bad many of whom are Vnlted State troops,
tad not the state and national officers of been declared at Taylor, Misa forty mile volunteer and regular.
nuth of Holly Spring. Taylor la a
Savannah presents a terrible appearUnited Mine Workers of America interfered, wiring district president. TV ni. Top-ha- couple of hundred mile from the coast. ance. Hoof of booses are scattered
through the streets, and wlrei of teleto postpone action ontll after thle
Daalh oi Transport.
niorntng, pending Investigation of the
New York, Aug, 31. There were four phone, telegraph, electric light aud street
Spring Hide mine which la alleged to be teen death on board the transport' All' cars make the streets Impassable for vedangerous, being operated without boa gheny. conveying the Ninth Masachu hicles. Loss of property. $100,000. The
an registered engineer.
S'tts volunteer from Santiago to Moo rlc crop wilt suffer especially.
At the time the meanage waa received tnuk point.
On tha Panther one d eatb.
.EN. UAKIIA.
the miner were In a secret eeaalon In a
Urge gulch between the Illinois Central
"Houih Kldar.."
Has Mm Rallavan of HUCammand l.y tha
L. 8. Bell ha received a letter from hi
Provisional Oovarnuiant.
railroad and the l'ana Coal company'
Bell,
Johnny
son,
New Yoik, Aug. 31 A dispatch to the
Camp
Wlkoff,
at
and
reaervolr near the uurih end of the city,
laying plana to march on the deputies the latter give the Information that the Herald from Santiago says: (Jen. Garcia
and negroes at Spring Side and forcibly Albiimieniiie ''Hough Riders" who were hag been relieved of hi command by Gen.
In the hospitals, are about all well, and Gomel, acting under Instructions from
con.pelllug the negroee to leave.
Thl Is
Tim meeting waa prtwlled over by a will soon be mustered out, after which the provisional government.
owing to the disapproval of his action
nrgio miner, named Dran. of Danville, they will leave for this city.
Sergeant Sherman I still In the city. during the Shafter Incident and In view
(inly by the moet persistent pleading and
reasoning by PreeldentTopham aud other while Sergeant Armljo and Private Alber of Garcia persona non grata tt the
At the comleader that the miner were prevented have reached Kt. Thomas and Kt. Logan American government.
respectively.
mencement of the war the Cuban officers
from marching to the shaft.
Lieutenant Maxwell Kejes, of the were ordered to put themselves under
The meeting waa attended by fully
Itongh Ktders," has been promoted to be orders of the American commander aud
l.tK'O uiluer. the only light being the
moon, and with guard and picket do- first lieutenant and appointed regimental the letter of Garcia to Shafter Is looked
ing duty to keep out all cave uulou adjutant of the regiment by Colonel npon as a breach of discipline. Gen.
Hodrlgues will succeed him.
mine worker. It waa poiuted out that Roosevelt.
Captain W. U. H. Llewellyn baa bad
the deputlea at the Spring Side mine were
HOSPITAL atllP OI.IVKTTK.
armed with Spriuglleld and Winchester yellow fever aud a severe attack of mala
,
very weak, but U Im- It Mjatarlonaly Sank to tha Itottout af the
He
rlUi-eand there were only two VVtuchea- - rial fover.
Ouawn Thle Mornlnf.
tcrs and a few nhot gnu In the miner' proving at the Presbyterian hospital In
,
Kernandlua, Kla., Aug. 81. Tbe hosAll
however, are armed New York City.
Lieutenant Sherrard Coleman, of the pital ship. Olivette, which has been lyw tb revolvers.
"Rough Riders" from Santa Ke, has been ing near the quarantine station, through
ACCUSATION
tr kTAMVIMU
promoted to bs Qrst lleuteuaut aud some mysterious agency, sank thl mornregimental quartermaster by Colon! ing about 7:W o'clock. Aboard ths ship
Of tha fclghlb Ohio Infantry Vahruieutljr
wa the hospital corps of thirty five and
Kno;v?!? cjuiinanJliiif tn regiment.
Daul.il.
persons, and all es
Capt. Max Luna, of Troop K, I ex a crew of forty-firjfaler. Ohio, Aug. 31. Col. C. V
caped without Injury, but scanty at
Hard, of the Kighth Ohio volunteer lo pected In the city in a few days. It
fu itry, wired from Muntauk Point a de- reported that be reached Los Lunas last tire. No one apparently kuows how the
calamity occurred.
nial of the accusation of starving the night.
Kighth while on It way home from
POLICE COI' KT NS.WS.
HIC WILL VISIT CAMP WIKOPP,
Cuba. He says the published stories of
tarvatlen on the transport Muhawk are Juallra Crawford
of Savaral Patty Proaltlant McKIiiUj Will Personally la- Oltanoera.
paet tha Sir Solillars.
fa'se. and call attention to the fact that
Justice Crawford trausacted consider
Washington, Aug. 31. The following
thrre day' unused ration were left on
i usinees in the police court thl
able
dispatch was sent to General W heelir
board the ship, aud the percentage of
morning,
Rafael Sedllla, who had been
eii'knee aud death was less than that of uot i tied to abate a nuisance lu the form this morning:
Washington. Aug. 31. Commandant
any regiment lu Cuba. The Kighth Ohio of a pig pen at bis place, failed to comply
hid 214 alck on arrival at Moutauk with llie notice ami was brought before at Camp Wlkoff, N. Y. The president
the court thl morning to answer for bis will pay your command an Informal
Point.
He was fined .", which he
dereliction.
paid. There are a number of other par- visit ou Saturday, accompanied by the
HM'OKT X AIOr RATKD.
lies who are ollending In a manner secretary of war.
similar to Sedilla and unless
(Signed)
Cohiiin.
Tl.a
Auiarlraue Wall Supltd somewhat
they mend their ways very promptly they
With fruvlaluna.
THANNl'OHT
AI.LM.UKNt
me
be
given
prlvelege
win
luestiuiable
Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 81. A report ha of contributing some
of their shekels to
been published In many t'nited State the exchequer or the city. The police Arrival at Monlauk Point With Sli-,
Sol.tlrra Prom Santiago.
newspapers recently that some b.OOO mean business aud a word to the wise i
New York, Aug. 31.
The transport
Americans were starving ou the Teslln siilllcient.
One individual by the name of ('has.
trail, between Telegraph creek and Tes Reeden was very persistent iu hi efforts Allegheny arrived at Montauk Polut tolln luke. The t'nited State government to raise some fund by begging ou the day having on board BOO men of the
Ninth Massachusetts aud ths remainder
W henever hi reasked the Canadian government to in streets Mil morning.
of the First Illinois men, who sailed from
vestigate the matter, and a report has quest for a douatlou were refused he
Insulting end threatened to do dire
The hospital
ri reived, savin it that only 1,500 peo things to the men who refused him if he Sautlago ou August
ple altogether are on the trail aud they ever caught them lu his own stamping accommodations are still uuequal to the
demands, and last night 1A0 sick soldiers
ground in Cripple Creek. Ill
ar well supplied with provision.
career a a beggar on the street of were obliged to lie upon the bare H)or.
IOWA KH'l III. M ANS.
Albuquerque was cut short by Marshal
TKI.ICIIKAPMIO MAHHKT.
McMlllln who arrested him and brought
Thajr Will Maat In Convanllun at I)u him before Justice Crawford with the rehuqua
sult that for the next fifteen day be will
Monav Siarkat.
liubuque, Iowa, Aug. .'11 The repute. appear in the humble capacity of a memMoney on call
New York, Aug. 31.
of
Rossi'
gang.
ber
street
liciiu state convention meet at 11
nominally at 2'-- per cent. Prime mer
Two ordinary vags were given five day
Congress apiece on
oVIocIl t morrow morning.
the street gang and a party cantile paper, S.dtKj per cent.
in hi I.iicey is to be temporary chairman
who had been indulging too freely In
Uhlaaao Orala Markat.
and bis speech Is expected to sound the strong drink was mails to contributed
Chicago, Aug. 31.
Wheat August,
key note. The general opinion I that t ) the city funds.
i)7 V. Sept., 03
VM:e.
8'ttiutor (iear is to be chairman of the
Coru August, 3i i;V; Sept., 3o'.p.
llrlt riKST AN.NlVr.HNAKY.
platform committee, and he and Senator
C.
Oats August, r.i c; Sept.,
Allison Is to frame that portion of the Mra, Kuuiiuall Will Serve a Plna Olnuer
Chleaga Block Markat,
to Coiiiuiriiiorata It.
reoluiion referring to national affairs
Chicago, Aug. 31.
Cattle Receipts,
On Thursday next Mrs. Rummell will
stating the admliil.tratlou'e idea with
coiisldeiable degree of authoritv, ts have conducted the most popular dining Hi,iH)iead. Market, steady to 10 cents
Albuquerque fur just one lowe.
parlor
matters concerning the con year, andlushe proposes to celebrate
I ('dally lu
thai Beeves, i.0Oi (5 IW; cows and heifers,
duct of the war aud deposition of Con event in a manner which will make the
:13o4ei i;
quered territory.
fond memory of it live long in the recol tl0ot4 SO; Texas steers,
lectlous of her patrons and friends. Khe westerns, (3
r5; stockers aud feed
To Havana Trarta.
will serve the Uneet dinner which the
60.
Savannah, (ia., Aug. 31. The Plant culinary art Is capable of producing, ers,
Sheep Receipts, 15,000 head. Market
a'.eiiuiship lineu will resume service for from 12 o'clock to 3 p. m on that day
Havana next week and the first boat to All who have ever tried any of Mrs. Hum- steady to weaker.
mel I's cooking know that this means a
Natives, t'J.SHiitl.tlO; westerns. 3.5i (cj
make the trip since war was declared Is dinner
which would taste delectHlde even
to be the steamship Mascotte, which will to the stomachs of the gists. Plenty of 4.rj0; lamlM, $:i.76tiUO.
everything will be prepared and a corleave Port Tampa ou Muudny.
Kanaaa Clly Markat.
dial luvitatiou I extended to all.
He
City, Aug. 31.
Kansas
Cattle
Voauvtus at Hoaton.
11,(XMJ head.
10 cents
celpls,
Market,
HmU
Omaha,
to
31
Aug.
Boston,
The dynamite
The round trip, good for thirty days, lower.
cruiser, Vesuvius, arrived here
Native steers, f:i.'.a ' .' 10; Texas steers,
costs 141.70. The round trip good to re
Sallad Pur Porto Klro
:l.oiMl tr; Texas cows, tlii'aVib; na
November 15 costs $rti. Kor
turn
until
New York. Aug. 31. Admiral Schley
JooMl5ii;
aud heifers,
further particular Inquire at the ticket tive con
aud Gen. W. M. Gordon, t'nited States
stocx rs and feeders, :i 30 jo. 15; bulls,
W. B. Tktll, Agent.
ofllce.
oommissiouer to settle condition fcr
t 2.1)5(1:1.50.
Copper aud tin work. Whitney Co.
the Spanish evacuation of Purto Hico,
head. Market,
Sheep -- Recilpts, 'S,
steady.
Lambs, 1.7r,.i5tiO; muttons, :t.0i
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AtR DIRECTORS KElT.
track, cume down from the coal rhnt.
In litis to th
Wiinle Country,
Foreman Smith and ging endeaverd to
nil
a' I jf tins to tlis rfiiitliran
!
get by on the rial i 'rsi k before td
psrlv, l Imt ho bo r
rol I a n n ami Ccmmlllce on i r nt for
r
switch crgiiie c.inie out of th
competent to perform lh Otitic of the
Partial R.pjrt.
track and Mircetded by a m r !, b'lt so
waroflles. Ut triers b litfht on the
nrar did they come to grtUrf together
rsiortl of th cfllr.
that two ot (he Indians jumptd. One
IICILLIRT (.aclRO mogi.m.
However, Sen. Miles, no fur. hu ths
landed all riuhl, but the other stumbled
bmt tit the argument on hM side, and lis
nml Ml on the tr i' k and the engine sevwill do donlit givs tli piit iff sums It nialc
The reThe (I net
of the Trrrllorisl Kn'r ered the bead from the trunk.
Mk-- n
fart a lit
hhsftPi's ranifslgn am)
in charge by the
(net 1 night r.t II e ( III e of mains were
acr-Alitr's pur trial iutermt, In Piesidei.t T
t'i river,
ins ai d i M'ivt ji-W l'k-mi hint Kslin.Tted
th hi.
at aiilinin ils Ciil.
li re I: 'as
i:!i (he umisI
I
roindib nib'e i po ts it l ii.:nes
In: ti g
wi ;nl cer id i. It's
(
to this
s inlr
Absolutely Pur
ll. Mrl llUII'1 KKI.ItthNr.
The P.iotMiix llwsl.l ciitiUlii llix folThe cotiiinillee on prcgmin
i.bmlt'rd
.. I t.t.h
mtl.
lowing; very complimentary but un rited a pirtial r Mrt, w hi l. Hi ,. j.ied.
(iO'ld I.b ... a
lv in ic II an skin
now
of
t ie ir.H
nienilon
stationed at
The following is tint r". program ss dM..l.
n.i hIv on a healthy
i on M
u ol i. .. th" tllsl orinins If the
Whipple barrack:
upon:
o have a bilious look;
Inactive.
liver
is
It Is growing pretty certain that
First Day, Tnriny, September 27
l.s il
ordered, you have a
your "turn
UUHHK8 A McCHKMHT, Pububrrua Colonel McCoril and his regimxnt will Trotting, 3:30 clw, .' ki; running, Imlf- If
nr roleer ere afiljHpeptic Ink; if
he retained In the service for amis
-,
i.oo fected, yon have a plurlo-- look Secure
Thou. Hchhm
Kultor time. I lie policy of the war department mile heat. fiM; pacing, t:l ciagood
you
will eiirely have
aud
health,
Second Imjt, Wednesday, September '8
W. T. McCmiwHT, Boa. Mgr. and City Kd seems to be to mileter out those real
"Klectrlc Hitlers" I a good
Trotting, 2:40 class, tjou; tunning g iol lis
menls that t;ave become weakened lr
Micriiiilive arid Tonic. Acts dlrerllyon
rUHUKHIl) DA 11.1 AMD WItlLI, service awl those who by majority vote
mile dash, 100; trotting. the stomach, liver and klilnev. purines
desire to be mmtered out. in Colonel 2:30
class, (.inn.
the blissl, runs pimples, blotches and
MoCord' regiment there are few men
bolls, nnd gives a good complexion.
Third Day, Thursday. Septemtier
who could not serve three years If
Hold at J. H.
need he without serious Inconvenience. Trotting, free for all, (:ru; running, Kvery lottle guaranteed.
O'RI.dly
Co.'s Drug Store. oO cent
They are almost all experienced pioAssoriaUxt Ptmd AfUtroonn Tslsfrrams.
mile heats, flftf; trotting. per bottle.
neers, lighting men of many an en- 2:.'U
Otllclal Paper of Bernalillo County.
class, 'i0.
gesl City and County Circulation counter wltli Indian, and th former
HORIlLULIURAL
fair pRbniuns.
Fourth D.iy, Friday, September HO
The
Ths Largest New atsxtoo Clrenlatlon la lens element of the frontier.
Largest North Ansona Ctrtralatlon regiment, If It Is ever called upon to do Pacing, free for all, f:00; running, half- duty under lire, will make a record that mile dash, 100; running,
daeh, Lilt Offered for Dltplayi of Fruits,
ALBl (JlKUQI K,
Vegetables, Grains and Flowers.
Al'dl'dT 31. Ittt will not be suriia-vte- . by any bmyof n en 20.
yet sent Into servl.-eColonel McCord Is
The premium list of the second annual
Tliers will also tie some amateur races,
a
cool,
man,
fearless,
himself
considerate
Prftark yourselves for a big terri- who w nld lead his regiment wherever oue of which will be restricted to coun horticultural fair, to b held under the
torial fair which will open her on Sept. men dared to follow aud wherever try horses ot Bernalillo,
Santa Fe and auspices of th New Mexico Horticultural
27 and eoutlun for Bv day.
necessity called. It Is to be regretted Valencia counties, which have never society In Santa Fe on September 7, 1
go
Into service
that tits regiment did not
aud V, ha been received from J. I) Sena,
An Interior paper assort that "Bryan early enough to participate In hostilities been on the track before, and another to
secretary i t the society, wlih ill- request
belonging
of
or
to
It
the
horse
for
In
Philippine,
the
either
the
Cuba
members
of
country
him,"
bark
but
till haa the
that it be published In Tux Citikn.
Is
oue
of
most
capable
crtalnly
the
Al
of
Col.
"Hruder's
which
the
Club."
neglect to add the rery ImporWnt fact
boiled of men ever called Into serThe first and sec The pieiuluiu list as prepared amount to
armed with a big vice and olllcered by men who are most Coleman Is
that th country
over t'loo, and a.uong the many pill
cluu.
capable and elhVtertl. The men are hardy, nnd prices In the latter racs will consist
,
are Inured to life out of doors under the of three and two keg of beer respec oflerid lucludes the following:
Class 1, Apjiles Best Collection of not
HiViMt thoroughly demonstrated to most trying conditions, for hundreds of tively. The price for th country horre
less i ban forty varieties, llrst premium
th world hi superiority upon th water, them are miners, prospector, cattle men, have not yet been decided upon.
.', second fl". third $10; separate
-teamsters, and that sort of men whose
I'ncl Sam will now proceed to show that IIVts are spent
The program committee recommenced varieties, llrst diploma and fl; second
amid hardships as great
be ran also take car of himself on the or greater than they are ever likely to il.lMlprlm for the baseball tournament diploma.
' ) to go to the champion
Class 2, Cran Apples Mest Collection
land by raining th largest wheat crop In undergo In the service, and their free
team and
of not less than live Varieties, llrst
dom from liability to stuck or ordinary
hletory.
bent.
to
Only
second
one
the
(loo
club
second
third diploma aud 1, second
complaints would be far more than
regiment shoukl be sent to will be allowed to enter from one city, diploma.
The various rburche aeetn to think usual. The or
Class A. Pears Best Collection of no'
although this Is not to be understood as
Philippines.
the Antilles
that there will b good openings for The Citi.sn published on the editorial barring out the Indian school club north li s than forty Varieties, llr- -t f it, secoud
15, third tin; separate varieties, llrst
them in Cuba, l'orto Rico and th Philip page Monday
afternoon the appeal from of this city, providing th wish to enter. diploma and tl.S'Cond diploma.
missionary output will
pines. Th
Private P. K Wilcox, Company A. to In connection with the base ball tournaBest collection of
Class 4,
doutitiees show a large increase at an Delegate Kergussou, asking
varieties, llrst, JO, secthat th lat- ment Secretary Crawford has received a not less than
early date.
0, thud to; separate varieties, llrst
ter use bis Influence to get them (the letter from Heorg Tebeau, of CleveUud, ond,
diploma and f I; second, diploma.
An
alllanc baa been New Mexico and Arltona volunteers) saying that he hid organii'd two tine
Clas 5. Plumsaild Primes Best Collec
formed. All the big cotton thread con mastered out of the service, so the men ball clubs to play several games at the thin of Hot less than .M varieties, llrst,
(10, third. $'i. H.wt colleccerns In this country and Kagland bars could return to their respective homes Mountain and Plain festival In Denver til. second,
tion of nat.v.i plum of not less than live
formed a trust with a capital of $18,000,- - and resume their various avocations and luqulring It he would be permitted varieties, first, i, second
1, third, di000 Now we shall e If Russia or Oer Sine the publication of the "open letter' to enter bis clubs In the territorial fair ploma.
Best collection of Japanese
He was Invited to come of not less than llv varletles.llrst
one of which was mailed to this paper tournament.
secmany dare to cut the thread.
ond, t'J, third, diploma Best collection
and a copy of the same to the delegate
and win both prlxes If he could.
Kuropean of imt less than live varNurlt all th camps of th American Mr. KergusNon haa received several per The program committee recommeuded ofieties,
llrst, .", second. 2, third, diploma.
soldiers bar been botbed of diseax. soual letter from members of Company 150 In prlxes fur exhibits ot amat ur Separate varieties, llr-- l diploma aud (1,
mora dangerous than Spanish bullet. It A, and he Inform The Citi.kn that he photography.
second, diploma.
C ass II. Aprlcnts -- Best c dlectlon of
would b a crime to b again so unpre will exert his Inll ieuce toward complyWhile the committee made no report
pared to preterr th health and comfort ing with the stated wishes of the mem on premium for agricultural, horti- not less than live varieties, llrst $). secthird diploma; separate nineties,
ond
of th men who fight our butlea.
bers of the New Mexico and Arltoua vol cultural, mineral, mechanical, art, live llrst diploma and $1, second diploma.
stock, poultry and other exhibits, these
nn leers.
Class 7, Nee arlnes Meat collection Of
The republicans of the territory must
will be virtually the same as those li"t less than six vantles, llrst ", second
KNT
II LINK.
TEN
elect their legislative ticket this fall, and
J, third diploma; separate varieties, llrst
offered last year.
The Sierra County Advocate, published
diploma aud If 1, second diploma.
also the delegate to eougrssa. The very
TKUKITORUL
PAIR NOTEri.
collection of
Class H, yulnces-Bi- st
best Interest of the whole territory de at HUlsboro by P. J. Bennett, Is the only
The matter of having
band tourna- not less than six varieties, llrst (o, secNew
Mexico
not
a
In
has
klud
taper
that
mand that the neit legislative' assembly
third diploma; separate varieties,
ment at the fair was not decided upon ond
be republican, and It behooves the party word to say about the territorial fair. at
of the directors. llrst diploma and $1, second diploma.
meeting
night's
last
drapes Best collection of not
Class
to orgaulte thoroughly Id each and every On receiving a letter from Secretary A this would Incur a heavy expense
lis that tenty live varieties, llrst I i",
Crawford, the editor of the Advocate pub
county.
In the way of prlxes It was thought second 110, third (.i
Best collection of
lished the following:
Qnitl action to some time native grapes of not less than twenty-liv- e
to
Them 1 a great demand for small
"The Albnaueraue fair Is after some best postpone
varieties, llrst It), sec'iid go, third
notes at th sub treasury In New York, free advertising as usual, as will be seen when there would be full meeting ot the t:t. Best collection of foreign grepes of
tourIs
by
Whether
baud
oue
there
of
directors.
Well
Its
this
from
otticlals.
not less than ten varieties, llrst (10, secdue to a large degree, according to Treas- we
II
It go this time, but the next nament or not there will be several out- ond to, third t'i Separate varieties, llrst
urer Roberta, to business activity. Three time, let
gentlemen, our rates will be 10 side bands In attendance at the fair. diploma and (I, second diploma.
hundred thousand dollars' worth are cents per line.
Class 10, Nuts Best collection of uot
received a letturned out every day, but they do not HU
Gee whlx; think of ltt Ten cent per Secretary Crawford
less than live varieties, llrst, ", second,
MuCowan,
forter
Superintendent
from
A
tree
circulation of small line In such a sheet a paper whose ed$2, third, diploma; separate varieties,
the demand.
note means that money la circulating itor Is so jealous of Albuquerque that It merly of this city, now of the Indian Urst, diploma and fl, second, diploma.
Class II, Miscellaneous, Including
school
saying
would
Phoenix,
he
at
that
freely among the people.
cannot say good word about an enter
to make some arrangements to bring small fruits, canned and fresh, melons,
like
Is
prise that of territorial benefit without
etc.. Urst, diploma aud 1, second diTom Watson, of Georgia, has been disboth the bund and the orchestra of the ploma.
charging.
cussing Imperialism. He said: "I see
school
Is
during
week.
here
the
This
the
Class 13, evaporated, dried and preRegardless of the "black eye" the
rapidly approaching a power that
served fruits, etc, Urst, diploma and II,
fair oan now expect from the Ad- band of which James Devln is the leader. second, diploma.
threatens the existence of our tree InstiIt oan be stated authoritatively that the
vocate, the good people of Sierra county
Class 13, vegetables and grains Best
tutions." As Tom occupies the middle of
now pitching for K an- display of vegetables, llrst (10, second,
will see that their county Is represented celebrated Pardee,
the road, he should tell the public from
pitch
City,
agalust
Albuquerque
sa
will
third, 'J; separate varieties, Urst di",
by a large crowd at the approaching terwhich side of the road the "varmint" la
He has al- ploma and 1, secoud, diploma.
In the base ball tournament.
ritorial
fair.
Class 14, Flowers Klghleen premiums
approaching. It certainly Is not coming
ready been secured tor that purpose and
are offered lu this department.
straight down th middle of th political
oue thing Is certain that the Albuquerque
KUr AT IT.
A number ot special premiums are of
To return to the subject of advertising, Browns will have to play faster base tall fered by nurserymen and seed nouses
highway. It It was, Tom would be out
It Is elgnlQcut that the great proprie- than ever It they come out champions In which are quite valuable.
In th bush unseen and unheard.
tary medicine houses aud the baking the contest this fall.
THE Boston Herald notes that arter powder people and others who have
steady nerves
Secretary Crawford to day received au
every war the army has given to the grown enormouNly rich by advertising,
application from a party In Sallda, Colo.,
Are needed fur success
country Its presidents, It senators, lu do not " lay off " during the summer for stall room tor a full car load ot
fast
congressmen and governors. Rarely, If reason. They keep pounding away. No horses, which have been making the race
Everywhere. Nerves
ever, have naval victor received political season Is dull enough to keep their advs. circuit of that state
Depend simply, solely,
honor. In the present Instance the repu- out of the newspapers.
Horklaa's Arnica Salve.
tation acquired has been gained by the
Upon the blood.
To be successful In advertising you
The best salve In the world for Cuts,
navy rather than the army, and there Is must advertise all the time In the best Bruises, Sores, ('leers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Ture,
rich,
nourishing
certainly no war hero who could count medium. If you have any douht as to Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Llood feeds the nerves
on a stronger popular support as a po- the beet advertising medium In Albu- Corns, and all Kklu Krupllona, and positively cures Piles, or uo pay required.
litical candidate than Admiral Dewey.
querque, ask the people of the towns ou It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfacAnd makes them strong1.
the Santa Ke and Saul Kb Pacilio rail- tion or mousy refunded. Price 'lu cents
TH
T I!. UK I TO Ml AM. FAIH.
11. O'Hellly A
box.
per
by
For
sale
J.
The greftt nerve tonic is
ways
within radius of several hundred
That the territorial fair will prove a
Co., Druggists.
of
miles
they
this
city,
and
will,
with
Hood's Sarsaparilla,
conbooming success Is now a foregoue
Harder si l'harlta.
clusion, aud every paper throughout the oue accord, tell you that the beet medium
Because
it
makes
Word
reacliel the city this morning
territory aud southwest, with the ex Is Tux Citizen.
by messenger from Chaperlto to the effect
The blood rich and
ceptlonot the Sierra County Advocate,
Don't forget to say a good word for the that a quarrel had taken place between
has been saying some mighty good words success ot the territorial f sir In this city Julio Chaves, resident of the west side,
Pure, giving it power
bout the forthcoming exposition.
fall. Also don't forget the horti- and Antoulo Alarcou, who was county
this
To feed the nerves.
Secretary Crawford 1 doing bis level cultural fair at Santa Fe, the second an- jailor at this place lust year, In which
best to bring the wauy Interesting tea nual fair at Demlug and the Farming-to- u Chaves struck Alarcou with club on the
Hood's Sarsaparillt
tures, to be exhibited and contested for,
chest. The wounded man lingered until Cures nervousness,
fair.
prominently before the public, and he is
early this morning, dying at about two
Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
receiving and sending out scorns of letThe Citikn has received a copy of the o'clock. There have beeu no further parcounty fair trade edition of the Florence, ticulars as to what the quarrel was about
ters every day.
Catarrh, scrofula,
The Kouwell Register In Its lssus of Alabama, Herald. It was gottou up by uy to this writing. Both men engaged
And all forms of
T. R Gordon, oue of the editors of the hive luge families. Las Vegas Optic
last weak says:
Impure blood.
A letter from Secretary A. J. Crawford Herald, and Is a spleudld Illustrated
announces that the iwth auuual fair of the edition.
Ttt aekllllaa's Imm la aa kakla svar.
Alliauueruu Kalr and Irlviug Park as
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
sociation will be held September ti to
And still It continue to rain about the Kilt ll.l'S HOO A UK IN TOVI AT.JKS
October 1, aud that the management had margins of the valley and lu the mounassurances that the meeting this year
!ovrDir 1'rlnre at Work lor the llnrth'ul-tura- l
OTTHURH' Et'HOrKAN.
will equal If uol surpass auy that has tains heavily. The farmers of this region
ralr IVIill. at Im Irurrn.
K. L. Browns, Kast La Vegas; K. Mabeeu held by the aneoclatlou. Despite of o uutry will cut four crops of altulfa
Hon. L. B. Priucs returned last night son, Pueblo i It. R. Yeager, Toledo, Ohio;
uiauy handicaps, this fair association has It tht-- want to this season.
from a brief trip to Las Cruces. fi title D. K. Houston, Lincoln, Neb.; W, J.
done a great deal of good for the terri
tory, aud we are giaa to see tne aeter
of the Funkhouseii, Kast Las Vegas; W. K. GilCu t. Ji an S. Haht, the proprietor ot there he secured the
mluatlou ou the part of the people of At the Ki Paso Times, has been ordered to Agricultural college with the horticul bert, Topeka; W. Jereslaw, San Francisco; ('has. Helnken, Helen; Abraham
buu.ueru.ue to keep It going.
report to Waehington ou detached tural fair. As the college opeus ou the Keuipeiilck, I'eralta; Burton Mossman,
service. He will a. 'company the evacua- II ret fair day. President Jordau cannot llolbrook.
UN IN A wak orncE.
attend, and Professor Vestal Is, unforHOTKL IIKiHLlNn.
Cuba.
From present appearauoe there Is tion commission
tunately, sick, but Professor Cockrell
S. Plunkett. K. W. ltanklu, Denver; J.
going to be a very warm time In the war
Who Will l Our Nut froalileulT
will represent the institution, aud ar- N. T hacker, Los Angeles; L. A. VUiile, R.
otlloe at WashlugUju, before many weeks
Politicians are now planning for the rangements may be mails for a lecture White, Denver; J. W. Brook. Kl Paso.
have passed.
presidential rampalgu of
but the from him
I.HANI) CKMHAL.
on"InsecU Injurious to Fruit."
The latest phise of mauy Interesting war has so overshadowed all others matHuiilug,
l.o Lunas; 11. B. GarLouis
be
There
will
au excellent exhibit of
developemeuut Is the report that Geueral ters that politics Is almost uunotlced.
Lit
egas; K. K. HiilTinan and wife,
Mauy people are of the opinion that the peaches, grapes, figs, pears, etc, from the vin,
Krie, Pa.; F. C. Shaw, Belleuiont, A T.
Miles wrote fully touchlug the couditlon
candidates will be the same as In l v.st,
at Santiago and that tluse reports of the but there may be a "dark horse" who will Mesilla valley.
The New Mexican announces that the
Vthlle south Governor Prince visited
commanding general of the army were win the race. Populaalty has much to
Albuquerque Browns base ball club will
Dot only suppressed from the public but do with candidates. This is also true with fie canning establishment of Theodore
medicine. T he most popular remedy to- Roualt and also his extensive tomatone visit Santa Fe ou Sept. 7 and play three
were not given the recognition ot a day
Is Hosteller's htouiach bitters, and It Held. Mr. Roualt has this year over 2
0 games with "Chief" Crawford's Terrors,
reply.
has retained this for many years. Science acres of
tomatoes
Covenant and business meeting at the
Irriand
lu
to
order
Mile Is said to have his sword un never discovered the equal of this
for stomach, liver and kidney dis- gate them aud be Independent of the un First Baptist church to-- i Ight. All memsheathed for ready action when he gets
eases. It bull. Is up solid Hssh tissue, Im- certain acequla supply, has constructed a bers urged to be present.
back to Washington.
parts vigor aud vitality to all organs,
great
to
satisfaction
learn aud makes lite worth living. A bntile lake over halt a mile In length, from
It would be
that all these allegations ot mismanage- will make a big change for the better. which he Is uow watering his field. The
picking of the crop ooiumsnced this
ment lu the war office were unfounded, Try it.
"
motuing aud will beooutluued regularly
..iiV.'J "v TTL
aud that every life lost In the glorious
! AW
MasuDlo.
New
till
frost.
Mexican.
of
war, aud
cause was a natural chance
There will be a regular communication
something which could not b avoided. ot Temple Lodge, No. 0, A. F. aud A. M
I uil.r lb W bMl,
To think that scores of those spleudid at Masonic hall
Kspa, a Mojave Indian, working ou the
evening at H
m-iSMlives were snuffed out because some one o'clock sharp. Work In the K. A. degree section, was killed by switch engine Hi
had bluudered Is unbearable.
Business ot Importance. All members Tuesday evening, says (he Needles Kye.
bo much has been said, aud so grave requested to attend. Vial log brethren Kspa was a member ot Foreman Smith's
gang, which has beeu at work ou the
Me the charges made. It seems to us that luvlled. By order of the W. M.
In justice to all a thorough Investigation
river switch unloading steel, and as they
C. W. Mkm.kh, Secretary,
should be made. It the head ot the war
entered the yard with the baud car at
t l.V'M I IIFAM IIAIIl M q.n. klji alorispil. a
.
luritvi-rTo
Cur
Coiisiiiuiotii
Api'ljr otto the inlril
deparlmeut Is blameless It Is due tims to
,
(' itrct fniulY I ulirirlic. tTi.rU&o the eveulug quitting hour, the switch
li, inkll.
Tike
iiU at IlriU'L'Itt or liv niit'l ; ,nili.:r
it those suspicious at rest. If Secretary It t: 4! C. (all lo cure. UruiojihU rt fubil luubuy euglue, which was ou the coal chute aXV JllUHUl US, M Yturca bL.w iuiktu.
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Donahoe Hardware Co.
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THE GREAT MAJESTIC
We Carry the Largest Line of Steel Ranges in
the Territory.
THE SULPHUR SPRINQS

....STAGK
WASON

Til bnt (auicoed Iri wftklv

&

Fil N K....

r

BUnd at p. m. and arHvt at Stilphura
on
WcdnetJayt and Friday.
day can spend Sunday in tlx mountain.
I

in tht Southwril. From Thorn- Moonlalnt.
Livt Thornton
arrive at Bland 12 noom Iravt
t 5 p. m. Stage retumi from Sulphun
PartMi leaving Albuquerque on Satur-

N.

i

ft

Watch Inspector, A

W.
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TRIMBLE

fucity

for nnlv 2ru.

New Telephone

Bellfcinl

COPPER iVEHUE,

114

and Third Sts

--

tct

"T'l

BI'ILDINfl and I.OtN ASSOCIATION,

lllAUIKKI.il

IS74

NKW MEXICO.

SISTERS OPOf LORETTO.
en .Momldy,
Stli,

;th Aoadfiiiic 'IVrm Will

This Ara.lj-mand wn-r.ilil-

15.

Srpt

moil dclralilr
In tne i ilv
f.nnniii fur II healthful
11 fuiiiiilir I llii,Miai,,mi willi iiiihU iii
lonvcniem e..
Int ami r..l,
b.illn. ,vc.
he imiiae ji( imtrii. M.m coinim-.- -,
e.-rl.ran.
h roniributlng to a thorough and rerlnrd
t
eilnrutiiin. Mime iioil Art re:eiVL
attention.
SISTER SUPERIOR.
J...r I'mohi'k, i on, addiew.
siliMte--

i

liiii.iie

In

I

he Innl.l.nn

Springs

and

Health

Hesoit,

Eightten miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

Oien A.11 tlie Yeixr.

& CO

Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is the
of the various springs at the Resort:
chloride, grains per gallon
T97
sulphate, grains per gallon
i 4360
carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188

analysis of one
Sodium
Calcium
Calcium

and Mnla Bought nd Bxehaagt2
flore
A.frnt fr.r Colnmbu tsofljr Corayaar,
The Baat Tornenta ia th Citf.

CARRIAGE

So rt.

noAHDINO AND DAY SC'llV)OL KIR
(i IKLS AND YOl'NU LAD1KS
cnmin TKn by tsk

asMMPiftl swsii

(rrsxaft

R.

to au pirt o'

II tCK--

ld

the Resort.

Hu'es Htubles.

I

MONKV TO LOAN.

Whitcomb

ond St., Dctwuen Railroad and Ccppcr Ave

11,

Mron,

Th"

Liveiy, Sale, Feed and Traosfer

i

y

JL.

T. tt

ft l

IS&3.

rn,

!

Caleb your train, or keep business
prompt lyHiid give you general satisfaction. Ve keep alwuvs ou liimd the best
timekeepers iiiiuli', Hini fiirlherniore we
know how to repair them when they gel
out of order. It has been our life lung
trade and business, and we assure ymi satisfaction always.

TY. MAYNARD,

Ke-- d

Academy of "Our Lady of Light."
SANTA

jeweler

H'r"Vr
Livery

STOCK KOK SAI.K.

engage-incut- s

MORNING

ALGER.

VV.

kM AHI.IMIKIl

j

Anglo-America- n

TUESDAY

Agent for New Mexico.

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO., - Albuquerque
& iJLLLuriJiiiriiiiiiijiiiriJiJJijJiiiijiiJ JiJJiiiTUiiiiJiiiJiiiiii
HHP

Leave

.

Also Aireut for the

Round Trip Tickets for Sale by

YOU

jVERY

MOOllfi'S

,V
S'n--

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

TKIVim.B. Props.

four-hor-

Kuiio.i.H

by

Knrtorned

I

M toe to the li moot Sulphur ocrinrt in the Jtmct
M Tuadsyi, Thuradsyt ind SlonUyi at . t. m.

'')

to

u

umiurni mjLUiTnTirirffinfmriiiiifiiifiriiniifrrfiiHiiJ

WILL

l.irs Apply

.hHINSI'ON

Jemez
Hot....
Springs.

iv)

H

three-quarte-

-

i

BROTHER BOTULPH.

ii--

'

T11E DAILY CITIZEN

iiitii

I

for

REPOSITORY

Total
".3371
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

Fk3ES.X2 Gil

"WATET.

3E2JX.GTEJ5:

Carriagei, Road Carta, Spring Wagons, Vtctonai
Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Buggtea, Phaetona, Etc., for Sale : t : :
H. G. WHITCOMB.
Address W. L. TRIMBLE St CO. Albuquerque, New Mexico

Proprietor.

rilH SAI.K,

WANTfcU,

WM. CHAPLIN,

HUNT AND LOST

Wanted.

Ten
Railroads

Wanted Hoiirders and roomers. Apply at Mrs 8. Klsher's, .iVH W. Lead Ave.
A position as mine doctor lu
Wanted
New Mexico or Arizona, by a physician
who haa had hospital experience and six

years ot private practice; also can give
satisfactory references and recommendations. Address Ductor, Maniuette, Neb.,

have Issued 4 per cut lunula which
are listed on the Stock Kxchiinge,
and on which the Interest is pai l
whenever It becon es duo. All the
bonds produce the ssinc iiininint of
Inciini", and It Is probuhle that all
will psy the sine amount of principal nt maturity. Yet the market
price of thene ImiiiiN at the present
time arles from Tsto lm - d
of id per cent. Way? llecuuse
of the difference In the lluaiiciul
strength of the companies luck of
ths Ismds. If life assurance were
Hold on the Sto k Kxchaiige, the
policies ot the Kiilitulili would
sell at higher prices decidedly
higher than those of any other
company bccme
Iti Unanclil
strength U greatt r thuu that of
nay other company.
ller-en-

Wot Sale

Native wine, pure aud healthful, at
only 5il cents a gallon at C. A. Hrande'e
Ai6 north Hroadway.
A line assortment of new furniture
only, at !"6 south first street, cheap for
W. V. Kutrelle.
cash or Installment.
Kor sale Holler and euglue, 4 horse
power, and
power gear, with
Addrees
other machinery, at a bargain.
John New lander. No. 401 south Kirat
street.
To
V.

Keiit-4-ro-

For Kant.
house and alfalfa. W.

om

Kutrelle.

To Kent Kiirnltnre
goods. W. V. Kutrelle.
(Jas aud bath rooms.
way.

and
611

household

south Hroad

.....If.l
.....l..l..,.l mA
buu
ttiih lJ.....
i,,iin loiuiniintl
furuislied, also light house keeping. W.
f r uiieiie.
THE EQUITABI.C
About one month ago my child, which
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
Is fifteen mouths old, had au attack of
dlarrl.uta accompanied by vomiting. I
OP Tltn LMTKO STATES.
gave It such remedies as are usually
given in such cases, but as nothing gave
"Strongest in ihe Worltl.'
relief we sent foj a physician, and it was
under his care for a week. At this time
WALTER N. PARKHLRST,
the child had beeu sick for alaiut ten
days, and was having about twenty-liv(ieneral Mumnjer.
oierutions of the bowels every twelve
New Meitco told Aruonu iH'intrtiiif lit.
hours, aud we were convinced that unless
ALH1 ul'KKyl K, N. M.
it soon obtained relief It would uot live.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Iteiuedy was recommeuded, and 1
1
decided to try it.
soon noticed a
KKAL HsrATK HAHUAINS.
change for the better. Hy Its continued
use a complete cure was brought alxiut,
Htone house, with four lots, on south and It la now perfectly healthy. ('. L.
Secoud street, stables, chicken houses, Hoggs, Sttimptown, (iiliuer county. West
etc., only i.iHKi.
Virginia. Kor wile by all druggists.
Two lots ou south Kdlth street, only
im

1111-

Iliar-rtiu-

street.

Hood house on Marble avenue at a low

price.

k.

ur

r.

"

'

nirir ittii

Good Goods at Low Pricos.
Railroad
Albuqueroue. N.
Avenue.

PUTNEY,
"01d Reliable"
Wholesale Grocer I
FLOUlt, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Oar Lota

Oior nriy

rent-Kl-

RAILROAD

ing, with perfect success.

SoH)ilty.

;

AVENUC.

X3S

To b

GliOCEIUES:- runJ HuatbwtASls
I

AlBUOUF.ft)UE.

:

!

N. M.

,

JXXmTnUL

NatlT) and

hub, Dcori,

,y i.

: '.,

.

t.m'

i:Lk.'Jii..

Plutif,
Lima, Ctmio:

t;m

Pilnti. Itf

First St. and Lead Ave , Albuquerque

CAfiDV

CATHARTIC

lur.
Kkmkdy,
Syrup has
by intUiuns
while teeth-

It soothes the

room house aud hath child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
near Sau Kellpe hotel, for oue cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
year.
If yon wish bargains In houses and Sold by druggists lu every part of the
world
Twenty live cents a bottle, lis
K. H. IH SHAH.
lota, cull ou
value s Incalculable. He sure and aek
'ili tiuld Avenue.
tor Mrs. VUuslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take uo other kind.
Ktlut-alour How tils l o It ': :,r't.
(.ii-eI'nn.ly I'litliiiriu-- rur. i'oiKiiuti.ii
IUi.
uiuut)r
rlooa tald
HlahMt
irt'. C V fdll, oruvioo.
Kor furulture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
lloiu Hentlr4t Lard.
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, etc.
Kive pounds 40 cents.
Hart's, 117 Uold avenue, next to Wells
Kargo Kx press olllce. See me before you
Ten pounds 75 cents.
Kifty pounds f'l.
buy or null.
HLANCHKU MKAT AND Bl l l'LY Co.
II Have tli I'hll.lrau,
Chamberlaiu's Cough Remedy has
The Kev. W. H. Coetley, of Stockhridge.
(ia., while attending to Ills pastoral du- saved the Uvea of thousands of cronpy
ties at Kllenwood, that state, waa at- children. It la also without au eiiml
tacked bv cholera morbus. He says: "Hy for colds ami whooping cough.
chance 1 happened to get hold of a bottle
of Chaiuberlalu si idle, l lioiera and tuar
Purchase your tickets for a trip to the
rhoe Remedy, aud I think it was the famous Sulphur hot springs from W. L.
uieaus ot saving my life. It relieved me Trimble Ac Co.'s. lhey will give you all
at once. Kor sale by all druggists.
particulars.
Kor
room,

:8TATLS

Farm and Freight Wagons

iSf fy

Wow

1878.

L. B.

Lumber

An Oi.n and Wkix-Thk- u
Mrs. Wlusluw's SiMithlug
been used for over llfty years
of mothers for their children

M.

ESTABLISHED

JO

M.

hi

113

4
Lodge No.
Knlght.H
All DnilJIng Papsr
of rythli
always Id Htovk
a? members are requeste to he
present at their Castle Hull
on Gold avenue at 7;:uioVlock
Visitors welcomed.
0. W. STHiiMi, C. C.
II. Hahin. K.ot H. A S.

Mineral

i

.,f A'l

ce

e

HrU'k house of three rooms ou north
Kourlu street, only l,liu.
Kor Kent House ou Hold avenue, Ave
rooms and bath room, J-- 'n per month.
Kor Hale Three lots and live room
house ou ths Highlands, good location,
property
shade treea, etc. la
and located ou Silver avenue; I,UK) a
bargain K 11 Imutiar, 'Sil Hold avenue.
Vor sale I aunties of Ml sizes aud de
scriptions from oue mile from poatolllce
to live miles out, at low prices.
Some good business property on Kail-roa- d
avenue, Uold avenue and Klrst

complete IStok of the
Douglas Siloes ml Slippers.

"M7mTX,

box 117.

ve

tut f

ALL
DRUGGISTS

I
ZEIGER
CAFE
QUICKRL
BOTH
A

"2,

ue''wors to Krajik

Finest WWsWcs,
Tie

Importsd

and

Coolest and Dlcbest

M.

Imh

Doncstic
GrtJe

of
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;.
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Lter S;rv4

Finest IHlllard Hall in tha IVrritory.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Ci
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From tlie

THE EXCaitNCC

SVfilP

OF

OF FIGS

Ik duo not only to tin- originality and
aimplicitj of the eomlnn.itniri, lint lo
-

toth

care and skill with which it la
timniifaotnrcil liy nciiiitilii' jr
sn
known to the Camfdiima I'm Mvnrp
Co. only, anil wo wish to imprvsa upon
all the Importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. A the
gonnine Syrup of Fig In manufactured
by the CAt.iroHMA Kin fcVRtrp Co.
only,
knowledge of taat fact will
anaiat one in avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufnctnri'd by other
The high itUiii ling of the
Kin Hyitt p Co. with the medical profession, and the satisfaction
which the gonnine Syrup of Kiga haa
given to millions of families, maUca
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It la
far In advance of all other laxatives,
aa It acts on the kidneys, liver a ad
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, ami It does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to got Its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company
par-tic-

Cai.I-roK!l-

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AH miNCIM. Cat,
nrw riH.
LansTii.i.r, ar.

.

HE DAILY CITIZEN
Ttrau of labMrlplloi,
Dil'r. br mall, one yrnr
Pi.ly, bf mat),
month
hiily, by mall, tlirt months
lAily, by mail, one month
Driilr, by
on month.....

$9 oo
9 oo
1

can-lrt-

tr var win
Daily Citiirn

AO
AO

7A

I

Weekly, hy mail,

00
b dr hvered In
Thi
the city at the low rmr of vo cvnta per week,
or for 75 rent per month, when paid monthly.
Th
ratea are leva than thoae of any other
.ally paper la the temtofy.

A

application at the oftlce nf publication.
I. on. nf the brat
t'HK CITI7.KN )iibanilnfllrr
all ktnda uf tub print- In th. anntliweat.
n la
rented with neainra. and at Inwr.t
pricva.
T1IK BINDKKY. Jnat added, I. complete
blndina.
and well tltlrd to do an kind
CITIZKN will be handled at the nrnre
3iibrrlpllin. will be cnllertrd by II. If.
1 1LTON, or can be paia at tn nmre.
VOTICK I. herebr alren that orders len
i ' br employe, upon Thb C'lTi.aa will ma
b .honored anl i pr.vlou.ty a ndorara by me

.

N

w Mcili an.

tiiivrrnor tliero, Mri. Oiero and little
son have returned to Santa Ke. .
Judge Inland is cuitlm d to hi hrd at
the sanitarium with a tIiiis liiili'no
eitlon.
Charles Wagner, an old timer in (his
a ction, says mure rain has la len this
jetr than In twenty previous jam
a carload id
liraiit Hivi id irg
lee to V inslm , A. T , over the Sunta Ke.
Capt. Mix l.ntm Is exported to arrive
here (luring ih ' week with hia wife for
st ott villi, lie Ins eepurel twriit' flva
lays' leave id absence.
Apiilonin Martini-- , the p iliceniau who
w us hot In an atteinbt t i quell a street
flht two weeks tg n, Is around and
ab .tit. mine the worse (or Ins inlnhap.
('. W. Anderson, who has been with the
Alhrlght art parlors, of Alb' iiierque, for
ths pait tea tnoiithu, has leaned the I'laia
p lotogtai U gallery from T. J. Curran,
where lie la now locate 1.
P. K llirroiiii, the w 11 known clril
engineer engauel iu reterrnlr construe-tloIn this territory, I at the l'alace
from Albuquerque. He I accumpanted
I y Mm. Marrouu.
Willie Unwell, whowaslha star catcher
f the old Hanla Ke team, Is back from
Kaunas City, and will play wl'h the Huiita
Ke teAm In its games against the Alba- qurrque llrowns in this city on ti e 7kh,
HVi and It'.h.
Some time ago an admirrr of good 81s
tor Victoria, who was so long at the head
of 8t. Vincent' iostltntlou In this city.
and who is now the superior of one of the
largest orphanages in theronntry located
at I uimiillmvtlte, 0 , pr aeuted her with
n gold watch, hut her tow nf poverty not
a lomlng her to keep the watch, Slater
Victoria decided to rstlls It of, and
the money fnr the bent tit uf the orphans
tinder her care. Several parties In this
rl'y tock chances on It; among them
Nicolas Yaiuil, the nhoein
who in
vested oti cents, and the number selected
by him was No. 221'), which won the
watch.

AH ASSOCIATION
r:ltonne.s. dvpepis. Ics of aprietite,
d
h ep,
hi .ula.alie,
ai'l'lini'-- nnd tltiMni., wind and pun
ot fnilni
of t'o kt.iin.n h sfo r m. (N. eld
,,f hi at. h.Ttnca of
chilli nnd
breath lln
ale the ll:ink chcillh a of
phy-dc.Take them to a
hoikiillitiv
phv-n-t.iand In will fill tin m up willi the
nunc of Home more or le
eninc dii fle.
I;.vcty time lli.it v.'U cany one of tlient to
diavv out mone of vnurfunila in
hint
Keep it up, and there
the Hank of Health
w ill noon tie no fund in the tit auiy.
tiftcTs from tliee
The man
i
rs nnd ni Rlert. them mill oon tie III
the rrlentleia Kr:ip nf some ffvtal dieae.
If he i naturally narrow chcti d and .hallow Itineed, it will prokililv tie consumption if Ins fither or mother died of par-alyor some nervous trottlile, it will
probably be nervon. cnlintition or prostration, or even insanity ; If ther-- - i a taint in
the family blood, it will be blood or kin
he lives in a new or a lw.
dieae; ifcountry,
it will he malaria; if he
wampy
a
lives
life of eaposure, it may tie rheii.
mati.m. There is ju t one safe roure for
a man to follow w ln find. ItiniHcif out nf
sort, and auff. rintr from the symiitoins
It i to r' ort to Dr. I n rce'a
Golden Medical Discovery. Thi. medicine
nukes the appetite keen, correct, all dis
orders of the dig. Mion, rrnders a.iinita
tlie liver, purifies
tlon perfect, invta-irate- .
and enriches the MihmI and builds firm,
healthy fieh snd nerve Ihmic.
It cures
almost all ilisea.es that result from insufficient or improjier nourishment of the
Ilronrliial, throat, and
brnin snd nerves.
even Iiiiir" nltection., w hen not ton far ad'
readily vi- Id to it
irnnit-d- .
" t bn.k lr rt' s I'. ,11, n
al
" writYV
I
f...
laiiahart of No (.6
He Wilt Mree) li.il'.alv. N. V., "and it sum.
plitrly Clirni nir "

k--

KtlNWKLt..

.

Krom the Kecord.

t apt. J. . .lamea
of the Hoewell (.nnd
the absence nf W (i.
gone to Colorado to

la acting manager
A Water Co. during
lluinllton, who haa

,

a oo a
a. as a
ft. us a
0

ro

a

.4K a
10 p
13.10 p

11

"i4a

p
8.87 p
I. 'J i p
l.l f, p
10 .'10 p

la

H

Albuquerque
Wlnirate
Uallup
llolhrook
Winalow
Klaii'tatl
Wllliania
Aah hork

lo.atk p
n un p
ft.lo p
1.41 p
ia. an p
lo.lft a
w.io a
B.oft a

Aak Fork

7.10 a
ft oa a

Jerome Jc
t'reacott
Cnngreaii JC

4.1ft a
a
10.00 p

la. 40

I'h'i-nl-

Aah Fork
Pca h Srlnaa
K InKiimn

pi

a. Mi p
4 aa p
e.un p
1M p
to. u& p
la ho a
l oo a
a. so a
4 lr a
8 10 a
1.151.
It. iu p

7. 40 a
ll.hft a
a 40 a
11. aft p
10.10 p
7. ou p
4. aft p
410 p

The Needle.
Illake
Huadad
Dnaaett
Huratow

krailler
Mojave

l.nu
10 00

a
4ft a
7.110 a
4 0 p

l.o. Ahaele.
Sun Dlrao
iSan rrmu iiK'o

U

daily throiiKh het een C'IiIcmi o and C'alitornia.
1'tie tvrand Canyon of the Colorado can Le
reached only by tin. line.
W. H. THi't.L
Joint Auent
Kntry No. aoitt.)

Nolle, for I'uhllcsllou.
Land Office at Santa IKe. N. M.,
A on imt a. huh.
Notice la hereby aiven that the following-nameaelller haa filed notice ot Ilia Intention
to make I11111I proof in aui'Oorl of in. claim,r and
thai Maul oriMil will lie made liefore tlie
or receiver at aiita he. N. at., on Sei.teoil.er
W tlllam rraer, lor the hl--.
1M. Ihwm, vix:
.N Kl. S
ec. 1ft. I H IS. K V R,
W.. name,
the follow inn ltneea to prove
He
Ilia colitintiollB rcaulence upon and cultlVHIiun
of aaid land, vix: alvador Hachlrha.or t hillli;
k.iniitii Moiitova. of Alhiiuueititie: atauue!
t iiitirrrel. ot C'hilili. and Auuuatin tturule, of
San Antonio via Albuquerque.
Manlki. K. Otkho, Kexiater.

l,

OKS WANTKII - I.ADIKS
s ill ll ,'tiieii.
juveo
lor our tin nuieie ei
I

OK

I

ili

01

lie hookn tor the hoiidaya. Kach act ha. four
lolka.
tor little onea to trown-i- l
IxM.ki
h u. h hook, charmtior. deliulittul. captivating
I'm ea raniie from boc to ea fto. Laue hooka.
e.irh ovelliowioir With happy lllotralliilla.
Tremeli'linia acl'enl. Nothlnw like lliem. rour

worker.
inoiith golden harveat lor
le.ht u iveli. rreialit baui. Hiuucat coliiliu,
Iliillil With aainplca (if all lour booka
atampa rorpavuii
lice. Scud twelve
pait only of the pontage alone. Drop all tran
and clear e:i"o a month with our ex Ioniv
K CON
II K NA I IONAL I"
Juvenile".
i KHS.Jl'VhMI.K DKl'T.. (.'IIICAOO.

I.

aiooa.

(,KN I S WANThU KOH
WAK.WITII
Sil'AIN " Includitiif battle, on N--l anil
lund. C'outalna all ahout armiea, naviea, forta
and watahip. of both nationa, and araphlc
Htury of the areat vu tory ot tlie aallatu iiewey
tell,, evervtlnnii about SauintMin. Si hlev. rltx
mall Li' anil leaomg cnmiuanoera. uy lion,
.aniea Kalikin Younit, the luttepld leader for
i in
iiha nure in ine nana or s niia-rcaareateat v. ar Umk puhllaliedi Hoo larae pauea
luo aiiperb lllu.tratinna, many in rich colora.
Il ia laige colored maps. Uiuueat book, high-es- t
coinimaalona. Inweat utue: only VI.7A
Kach auliwrlher receivea grand IM plelllltltn
fiee. Demand enormuua; harvent for atfenta;
Ho day' credit; freiaht paid; outtil free. W rite
Addrena The National Hook Concern.
Dep't. 1ft. Ufto Dearborn atreet. Chltaao.
Illiimentead Knlry No. 4164 J
Nolle for fuhhcatluu.
Land Office al Santa Ke, N. M.,
AiiuUMl
InuH.
Notice I. lierehv ttlven that the lollowma
iu,ri.. il
ha. tiled notice ot hla intention
to make tinal nroot in aunport ot hia i laim.and
that aaid hroot will he made laelore I nile.
Male I oiinniwMoner W alter (i. Maiiuou at
1...UUI..I,
N. M., ou Oiloher lo, Ihv.h, vic
.Nh'4. fr.'j
WiIIuimi II. Kundle, for the
N IVii Phi of aection a, '1 p. la N, K
N
k,
ll v .name,
the following wltneaiiea to prove
He
hia continuoua realdeni e upon anil cultivation
ol lllllc
nf k.tut liiiiil. viz. I 1 len II la
water N M i I ynii Mi Hiiniel anil lleuiy H
I .i l.'f.T.I Pan Kal.iel, N M , and John .NoiJil
ler, ol .Mlltl.ell, N. l.
Mam al. K. Otkho. Heglater

(1

LAS VeOAS.
Misa IioIa (Iritx and Charles Sanches
were married at the west side Catholic
church Monday morning at o'clock by
Uev. Father liefouri.
While alai Nordhaua, J. Ju lell and Dr.
R. Sulzhacher were returning from the
llfeld aheep oamp Sunday afternoon, a
wheel came off from the vehicle lu which
they were riding, scaring the horse, but
by the exceedingly good management of
the team by Mr. Noriltiaus, the driver, all
casualties: were avoided.
K. Khrllch. I art Walnut street, Phila
delphia, writea to the Optic to obttilu
Rome Information concerning Curl llenu- hurdt. a nutlve of (iermuny, and for many
ura u reHlduitof New Mexico, who la
reported recently to have died in the territory. Any knowledge of his lant residence possessed by any readers ot The
Optic will be gladly received and for
warded to the inquirer.
Las Vegas excels all other towns lu
New Mexico in many things. Among
them is the number of pigeons to be seen
upon the street.
They can be counted
by the hundreds.
A number ot Hocks
hive free quarters lu puldlc buildings
and dlsusi d attics of barns, but the ma'
Jority have homes where they return at
night to rmr their young, though spend
lug the days upon the streets.
Charles K. Kiugsley, a member of troop
K, Hough Kiders, arrived on tqa Monday
afternoou train from Camp Wikoff, Long
Island, cn a thirty days furlough to his
home in this city. Charley returns look
lug very much fatigued, bad color from
malarial fever and has lost about fifty
pounds In weight. As he was fortunate
enough to escape the Spanish bullets It
Is doubtful it he could have escaped the
Ctibun disease bad he remained.
He
brings with him a rllle which he took
from the dead body ot a Spaniard which
he killed In a buttle near Santiago.
He
was accoiupuuleit as fur as this place by
Kdward K Arnold, member ot troop T,
Hough Kiders, who is en route to tils
home at Preecott.

druggists.
Cough
We have used Chamberlain's
Keinedv iu our bolus fur many years and
liear cheerful testimony to its value aa a
medicine which should be in every family, lu coughs and colds we have found
It to be ellicacloiis and iu croup ami
whooping cough in children we deem It
Kutr-fu- x
PHlTTKK,
ludiHpeuslble.-- H.
ave , St. Louis, Mo. Kor sale by all

druggists.
Latest novelties In pompadour and side
Oouiba, Kosouwald brothers.

lion. John Krauklln, llmm t Attorney. Kddy.
New Mexico:
Hear Mr Your favor of the 33d axklng
my opinion as to whether chapter IM, ses-

sion laws 11U7, compiled as section tvt'.i,
forbidding county coninilrsli tiers to em
ploy special at turners and counsel to the
exclusion of district altornejs uuder sec
tlon 2o"t), Is received, and in reply would
say that the statute of IH'jT, compiled a
section 111'.!, I do lint think repeals either
of the other sections, and for that reason
the other sections were leTt lu the compilation. The duty of the district attorney remains the same, and the prohlhi
tlon on the county board contained lu
section 27!i in released to the extent
"(hut It ahull be lawful for the count;
commissioners to employ special attorneys and counsel for the prosecution of
said suits." The first part ot the act
clearly contemplates the pendency of a
suit, which, under the other law, must
have beeu brought by the district attorney, and the employment ot audi special
attorneys and counsel Is authorized tor
the assistance ot the regular law olllcer.
I think this Is plain from the language
ot the act, and I know it was the Intent
of the act at the time It was presented to
the legislature, aud they cannot "exclude" the district attorney from a suit
which be has already brought; nor can
they employ an attorney outside ot the
district attorney to bring the suit.
Very respectfully,

Tfrm a"
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Everybody surrenders to Battle Ax.
There is no greater hardship than to be
prived of your
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tlrug-git.-

1

o A. J. ('RAW FORD, Secretary.
u
o
SiLiMirxi
o
First
o
BADARACCO'S
o
oo SUMMER GARDEN. National
RICE, Prop'
o
(.t't'l
o
Mountain Road Near th City Bank,
o
whrr
o
ALHl'(iUKH(t"E, N.
o
Warkcntin
o H. H. riuiruiKTOR
o AlbnqQ.rqDe Bofirag Parlors! ft.
Cahlrr
oCI
o flnat
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Condensed Milk
has no Equal as
FREE Ion Application.
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HoucaI Good,

Me

Bros.
An extierleiice of years enable J. L
Bell & Co. lo furnish Jiii-- t what tlieir cus-

See Me

tomers want dr iers solicited; tree de
Before You
livarv.
Ladles'. Misses' and children's muslin Buy or Sell.
on
special
ami Cambric underwear now
sale at Goltleii Hole iry Goods Company
BOU

Beat lionitatPrice.
The Favorite.
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MrllKISK (O, I. O. Ils 9070. Hn hwiilwo,
For Sale at Wdltou'u iMuir Store

DA VOL

lit

in,iti'rvnin
ti iirn.i,, Vnru'i.-- i In tain
1'iitUiiMi U Itfiirrv.
I' lui
um t
- I'., i hy lav i.r ii.itr.L
n.
1 ..i tin j,i
t., rMwrniAi'Tf rii m 1,1 illM'llUrKt,
a Ii It'll if iLilch". kf lin-It
"
uvcj. w
'it'aUaMW
( I
1
lm in.rr.iri
I)
V
I
l
ITK
Ua4UilLift
el"", a HH'1 that rll
I

i

h. lud First St.,
Aioi.'onouQri. N. M

cimUimers how tliey
Ask our
like our gnmts. lin y v. Ill tell you tliey
are all rmlit ainl "awfully clieap." They
are cheaper now than ever, how nwald

-
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AVENUE

Mi. 03.

Student of Dr. Phillip Rleord of Franco.

Spooialtv''

3vilxlliEi a.

n

TBAHS

THIRTT-8I- I

PUA0T1CB.

MKN ONLT THKATBD.

Alua-n.riju-

K.

UlCNTIHT.
U. O. a.

J. Al(r,

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

hkhmako a. koutr,
TTUHNh V AT LAW, Alboqacnino, N. Iroa
Af
I'riiuipt attfiitnm given tn all uualne.
Will practlr. lo
pertalnlna Ut lite pritffMUin.
all court, uf the territory And befure lu. Uoltod
State, taud ooic.
WILLIAM

D.

Braaa Caaiiuai Ora, Goal and Lorn bar Car i BhafAinf , Poilaya, Grata Bar
Babbit M.UI i Oolamaa and Iron rronla for Ballillovai H..pau-- ( oa
BpaniaUi.
Minluf and M1U Haohluorr

0E RAILROAD

FOUNDRY:

lit,

OIHco, ronm t.
WlU ptacllc. lo

N. T. Annlln bulltllnf.
the coilrl. of the ternturf.
JOIINKTOM a riMICAL,
TTOK N KY AT LAW. Alununrrqn., N.
M. Ollire. ruuin. 6 auo a, It irat NatiooaJ
bulk buU.ilng.
H. W. U. ItUVAN

Albtiqtnrrqne, N.
National bank bulldlm
ritAM K W. t'LAMCV,
TTOHNKV AT LAW, liitim, i.nda.N.
T. Atmijo bnlltliiiM Albuquerque, N. It.

A TTUHNh
Af.
Itllttc.

R. P. HALL. Proprlotoi
aai

TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE. H. M.

BLAGKWELL & G0.

GROSS

(INCORPORATED.)

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

IVliat

W. IX. HMO N,

Oflice

oel

Knb.

AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarter for Diamond
Kansas

ONE FOR AOOSE.
PtrnriffB, PrMn
ttm'

PILLS

Bili'xtrifM, I't.riii Ui. hUM.d.
tiur ll
ho 4n-- OvoUfUalft.
A niuvfiiiwni of th
ihiwoIo aarli tUy U
for b In,. Tiiff
rifi iKiriikn. T cutt
ffti will inkil wititi1
ffn.or full baft fu
goMMKOCO
lk. ftt14 br lru.ii.1,
kUa.fk

.i

C Soap,

Curtice Bros. Canned Good's.

Gty Baking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware

attire, Albuquerque, N M

IIouhlb

I'tamuteoti

lAii. u'i tibni
;f,p, Coniur Co;?i.r

lu.

HENRY,

G-- .

Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and
w Mexico.
(Jlorlcla,

at

trio.

Voi

!

Fii.ti;iK autl Trlu.utlng

.

NO. 114 WEST HAIL110AD

work.

A ITOKNhV
frtatin1. irrttrery

a SiecUItj.

Dois:-ShGt'-

I'aviffn. ti.tn

...oa.

rr.id.nc.. No. 41 Wm Unld
OKKICH andTelfttln-No. aa. Ddlro boon
cor I. Dractlcahl. tnd DOMlbla
A enra anarantwd In a.ar cut undertaken when
9 .. ni. 1 'JO to K:aO and 7 In p. m.
fi
.peedlljr cared with lr. Klrurd'a Krencb Uemediea. KhcdI
fonurrboea, gleet and
') B. ka.rdar. M. D. J. B. luMorday, M. D. caae.
CUBh.HH,
HANIMLWUIIU OIL Dot
TUHKK
NO
DAYS.
cured
within
iierm.nentlr
CuPAlHA oaed Hperinatnrrboea,
laae, nlglil emlaalonfc Inaomnla, de.pond.ncr ,
. mira M.
ratllrallr cured. Ulcortl'a metbod prat ticed In tb. World , liuapltal, Parla. tt.far.ncai U'ar
VKICK HOUKS-IIn- lll
(.
and from lo.ooo patient. eacctiMfulljr cured within th. laat nln. Teara. Can refer to pallrnu cored, by
Mreet, near Cbampa, Denvar, Cnlo,
1: kO to t ;.0 aud ftnm 7 lo D. m. Otttc. nermlaalnn. Inveatlgata. OfUcea 907 Hev.nteenth
hngilah, French, linan Poll.b, KdmUo and Bohemian anoken. OuaaaltBttaa and Obi
and rraidrnrr, ('40 Waal Gold ar.oa.,
N. M.
Uwliialiaa r.ta Curreapondenr. anltelladi Mrlctly .nnrldeutlal

m.

M

H- -t

lo

nr.

11

Finest Liquors and Go; art, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

and"

lAirrkHUAr a lAKraaoAt,

i

Wagons,
Carrlanes,
Buckboards!
ttiatttru

j

in.

I

KORBER&iO
Mari

'
.tr I 111 ill .
1 tit' , s,. u ..' .
; ii'.. I i .rt:
i 1 I.
i.'.
inini
111 lit'. 1.1,1 t.l
e i
tinl i ,.'t r, l.tittt .a 'I
r. ilt.it ii.iiki-Wftili lie u
Hie', lite w.ili. I. r ..
It. Curu I'tiiirmi.
All ttr.r ild,
atrtti.g
.I
treii Ail.lrena
tit.i.. Ul
terti
C'Uicmiu or Now Yorlk
bu:iiirj,- Heute.i)

I.

Inc

and an hltrt-tuia- J
bMlltitj ...nun.

Ail

Cukes a Specialty

A

U

A

and PrnmnllT Vlllol
.1

The Bct

HI.OCK, OfFDSlTK ILKKLD
VKMIJO Oilier
Imura: a a. m. tu la IK)
m.; 1:U0 p. in. to S p. m. Autu. Tel. No.
iai. Appointmrnt. mail. Lj mall.

Albuqucrqu.

i

xa.oozka.aai.

(i

BiLLIN J IlkOH., PauraiaTuu

?lrft-ClM-

oijUU

JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.

apwlHr.tltin. and ...
claaM. uf fanlla-lUUui lot WM

n.,

AUCUITKCT-Pla-

TTOKNKY.AT-LAW- .

latiiant..

Albuqa.

The fietropole

a. u. johxiium,

PIONEER RiVKERY!

IWro
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Armlju building Comer uf Kallroad
and I Inrd alreet. Iltmra. l:"o to 11 a. m.l 1
tu a p. m. Hpert.4
attention alv.o to etiruole
aud dtaea-- . of tumio.

Thos. F. Keleher,

The llillhliiini whiMil liouril met ami or
KUfiizi.il (,11a evening last week, hy elect
lug J. K. t'ollanl, clerk. Mra. Kctta Kil- patrii k wan retained at prlucipitl of the
Jul ami Mis Hunt TlttH wua ri tallied
The aelectlntm of
aa assjatalit tearher.
the bnaril given excellent natiefai tinll.
II.

JOHN TAItVHBU, M.
TJUVHItlAN AND 8UatiKllN-Of-

and SkiriH.

Wo

jiiooivi.

U

MIMIIOP.
UOMIkOHATHIC PUYHICIANH AND
a BuriifiinCinic. and reatrirnc. uor tinat.
(Mil T.lrpbnn. vV. New Tclrphunf
onic. Mra.
MailiiD Ulalinp, H I)., itlllca liiinn,
loa.
Ul
friank U. Biahup, M. 1)., uttlc.
tbttnr.,ta t.to m.
10 a. m.. and l lu I ana 7 to a p. m.
1 aAe .levator at Wbltnry'a.
&

WOOL COMMISSION.

Ved lini?

An.

Railroad

ISO Waat
aajvxxX-aJ-

a

UUM. BIMBO

lllgliewt Uurket Prlcm Paid tor Hldaa

ter.

To

STHEE1

Court coul TmaIumoI.

Av,

ivioiit.

JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.

P. B. IIAHHOUN,
ALTY-I- rfl
I 'IIVL KNUINKKH-HPt- Cl
J tlnn and Watrr Huppiy. Itiamlnatlnnaand
krpnrta. Man., (ilana and fatlmalea. Cnrrp.
ptintlrnrr Snlli linl. Kimin 10, Aimlju bluck,
Cur. .in al. anu H.iirnaa .trrou.

IlHriitiHH,

RxllraaJ

k Santa Fe Kilwa.

T

SiuMIm, Baititlnry,
rtHilillnrr lltirilwurtt, ( lit BoltH, hfn
NuIIh, Hauim. Cialiii, Vi IiIjm, Ctilliir",
Hwxut PhiIm, CHlor Oil, Axlo drwui,
IloHtnU Cimu'Ii Oil, I nto Negro, KililiW
llurvttir (lil.NwitHrixitOil.lJiril Oil,
IliirnmMOll, LIiihmxI OlI.CiuttllH Hiihii,
Hpmigt
Hrni'HM Hii, CurriHK
ClinumiH Hkin, Hiirne Mftlicinwi.

46ft

PtMldont

iBViiJxmr

RAHL A. INTDKK,
NKY-AI.aW. Kocim 10, Crom
ATTOK tiliKk,
Albugurru., N. M.

Jail at Headquarters for
LnaOur,

WHmi

bhaik

Finest Wbiskles, Brandies. Wines, Etc.

AD1.

KESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKINNER.
tod

oat tnrt
LntiuWxn

SAMPLE A3fD CLUB UOOM

PK0PESSI0N4L CARDS.

X

Low Price,

Oraao,

lw

(UIliULAND BUILDINK.)

CKli'llfc.

Imu. ul

the ST. OBInVEO

BCHNKIDKR
UI, PHOPH.
Cool Ko
00 draoabt) too BriMl Nttt.t
Win and tho Tory bott ot flnt-ola- n
Llqoon. Ul. ot call,
AL0OOCOOQO0,
liAII OOAD

PEOPLE'S STORE.

nr

Alboprae J. M

Depository for Atchison, Topeka

Atlantic lioor Hall!

I, tf LEI WO UT. Prop
CALL AT THE

V,

Avnn.

Thhd Htreel and I'IJiraa Arcaie.

Meats. .. .. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.
It A S C A7 C TEMPLE,

KMMNMMXf

oiaaoTOHli

Very Finest Wines,
Liquors and Cigars

All kinda of Fresh and Sa

t

W, C. Loobaod, Caii;.HM
1. C. BALOaiDOO. Lnmboi.
A, KioaaAOM, BlMmano Bro.., Wool
B. P. Boao.TBo.
M,
Urow,
Hlackw.il a Co., Uratar
Butoawatx,
A.
aa.
I.BroKiBi
Cublw.
W, A. Haiwill, WbolOMl. OrocclM.
H. I. KaaaiOH, Aaalituit Caahta.
S.

P, BADAKAGGO...

I

$ 100,00
AnthorliAd Capital
Paid up Capital Bnrplua
and PruUU
$tr 5,000.0

iw woumm axuBAjraa abb imvnm
oawro M DnIHn
aUaJ
vna rioawaia
oooiaa

Proprietors.

BETZLER,

809 Weit Railroad

STREET
E

i

diaij

thu

DIRECTORS:

PreoirtVn.

lie Bank of Commerce io

the

Hnlrndld Lolling Hootn by the day,
week or tuoutli.

Building luoclitloo.

MEAT MA

SY

AlnUnt-Caht.- r
McKKK
A. A. UUANT.

1ID

OFFICERS

Hswl.r
AllrTiln lb Htmthwr tt.
pi are to
the tvenlnff.

bnrt nd Qumt liquor.

Mlrl Hri'. Laaalmr Tar4

O.

10

Infant food.
CtWOCHSID MllN

J.

mt

"INFANT HEALTH"SErT
NIWV0R

uc

FIRE INSURANCE
latuil

Mre

of thi nloMt retort In
18 ono
city, and In supplied wttn

Do-

wt

A. E. WAJjKKU,
Secretary

An

COAL-B-

New Telephone No. I64
Old Telephone No 25
Leave ordcrsTri ruble's stables

.

Eagle
Brand

,j

KKANK

Ine lew Chicago

J, CRAWFORD, Agent.

.1

leoira"s)-

j

8. RATNOLIU

1

Yard
mestic Coal In
opposite Freight Office

A.

J0.iHD

Corne. Klrnt 8t. and Copier Are.

I

GOAL YARD.
GALLUP

M.

M.
KI,l'K.N0Y
A. A. KKKN

cccccccccccocccooocccoceo

Gail

all hlnrla of
Urotjr uf vhadr

A mimt dclifftitfiil rmorl,
drink and ciurfts rr vfrvrd.
lor vtvttor. Inv ua a trial.

you buy again.

Borden

lep)sitory for the Santa Fe
Fdriflc and the Atrliinon,
Topeka and Santa Fe Kail-roa- d
Companies.

KSSOa. TO O. BADAKACCO)

Remember the name

o
oo

S. DEPOSITORY.

U.

COHHKT &

PLUG

tlie managa
I have twenty four head of Urst class
Jersey cows for sale. They come In milk nntlt of Caiit. IlranlKali, nIiIiiihiI tlirpp
in October and November.
Price, from carl, aila of ore to Kl I'aso.
Carrie llatllej, of Alburnariiia, invited
$i0 to I mi. Can be seen at any time on
iiiiinlier of little gUn to Hpml Thnra
my ranch near the mouth of Hell cuu-yoday uftermain with ln--r at the home of
Solicit your patronage.
her iframltmretitH, 1'ruf. ami Mra. liiratn
0. W. CuSlHKK.
llvllny.
Keep llulet
l'rof. W. W. KnbertHtm ami family left
and use Cuiuberluiu's Colic, Cholera aud H riliipsxlay for Demliift, whent they will
Kemedy for all pains of the
HlurrhiM-stomach and all unnatural looseness ot in the future make their home, the pro
feesnr having I'een apKiiiited prlut'ipal
the bowels. It always cures.
of the Weill I UK public hcIiiniI.
You'll Mla.lt.
I.VJ
,,i ....
ni.
If you don't get next to aotne of those
v.'ni,
li t i .Mi.lv C.ifhiirli.' tin ni'ial
cent shirts wears selling this week.
.
.
c
tin
i
i
nf
n.
.1..
ii
n
I hey are new. nobby
and the biggest
Hy
..I
Ir. ul.ilHr lii 111'' laalr, ll' I I
kind of a valuo. Hliuuu Stern, the
.... i . v i.ii I. n in i a. 1U
it anil Imivcl,
Kallroad avenue clothier.
lu - svsi. in. UlHirf'l I'ol'la,
tinf 11."
it
li'i i r, lialiitiiiil rni.atfi'ntina
liny ami try a lio
'tll'l l': inUHii ss. I'li-as,To Cleans. lh. Nyat.iu
('
In iliiv; 111, a.", 'At i ..Ilia. hulllauU
Kffcctually yet gently, when costive or off.
i fMiilis"'! to iiiro tiy all druKgiata.
bilious, to permanently overcome habitual constipation, to awaken the kidneys
HII.LHHOKO.
ami liver to a healthy activity, without
Irritating or weakening them, to dispel - nun Sifrra County A'Ivik hI?.
headaches, colds or fevers, use Syrup of
liifil, of fever. In HlllMlinro, on WeilncaKigs, mads by the California Klg Syrup
day evening, Mrs. Alhlna Laycia-k- , wiiluw
Co.
of tho well known pioneer, Jacob Lay
The greatest cure has been given this
rock. Mra. Lay roc'.-- , lravea a ynimg nn
season to our shoe stock. Our full stock
ami tl milliter utnl al-- o a marrii'il iluiiiih
is complete. The Hauau shoe Is still iu

iiit
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and any one who has once chewed Battle Ax
will give up most any thing to get it. JOc. buys
a larger piece of Battle Ax than of any other
kind of high grade quality.'

Fruiri Kiu tiranile KfpuLiliran.
The Mialirt) nilne, umlnr

the lead, and this season's styles are better than ever. Other makes also lu attractive shapes. Prices always right.
Simon Stern, tlie Kallroad avenue clothier.
New Melleu Horticultural Society.
Kor this iN'casion tickets will be sold
on September , 7 and H to Santa Ke anil
Krom Sun Juan County ImleK
Hon. William Locke, ot Kurmiugton, return for $3.45 tor the round trip, with
final limit of September 10. No atop
was In town Monday, accompanied by over allowed.
W. II. I'ul l.l., Agent.
bis son, James If., who was appointed a
1. lllonil DiM'ii.
cadet to the New Mexico Military instiI
l'I
n
ii i li'ii n k!.iii.
tute. The young fellow wus quite sick i'l .till Mtllltlll
( ,it Ji.ii
t US'
V Is,
when they reached Astec, but was
tir rlt.tn )tnr lii'tt'tl uii'i K. n it i in. 1)
n
tilt' l.iy livT iin li wi.ii it in,
convaleseeut to return that stnIII niir
It
lit. Ill till' linllv. Il't'ill !. 'I. IV l'I
I'lllll-l- l
evening.
lll'lt, l..'H, l.l.l. i.1,1
M, i,.,il4,
,
Itv t.il.uiK
filly iiinl tliiit ait Uly lillitma I'tiinpli-xi'iKd. Smack brought a
l.ranty fur ti'ii i fill s. All
f
l'.iriiri.,
Into town and hud it weighed, Saturday.
aaliafuLliuu guuranlt'eil, Jin.', l!,',!',!,'.
The aiiimul tipped the scales uutil they
beaters In Kemlngton typewriter, the
registered
o'.ii pounds, and shod It
would have gone to KM). Suu Juuu Stan. tarti typewritera of the world. Can
county is not contlned to fruit growing. supply bUHlnena olllcea with esperlent'ed
Stock raising is uot at all a slow scheme btenographera to fill permarent and temporary poeltions, al abort notice. Iluhn
In this country.
The report in last week's Index that tkCo.
court would convene In San Juan county
Call at "The Green Kront" ehoe store
September lu, proves to have been some- for clilltlreu'a ami mlaHea' aamlala and
what premature. The statement was oxfortla, black and tan, latest styles, ti to
bused upou excellent authority, but later 8, 8 cents; 8
to 11, W cents; 11',' to 2,
W. Chaplin, pro1; ladles' oifonli,
informutlou is to the effect that Judge
UcKie is yet undecided when his court prietor.
will come, aud that It will not be Mora
Attend our mid summer rinsing out
the first of October, if at all. This will ale.
(i'Msl seasonable gwA
eoltl at
a disappointment to our peeple, who' ridiculously low prices.
Kosenwald
ts'i.iiht ULu t.i .1.1.1 tlia emir! nimii Imfum Bros.
election, it poestbie.
Freeh vegetal. les, fruits In season,
I'nlon matle overalla, only at the poultry aud staple groceries, at bell X
Co. 'a, Becoud atreet.
Qoldeu Kula Dry Good company.

ao

On

r

Mala.

TO BE) liEJlLiID

CI

eAiu.
Rati
Pi- -:

Thi. I. Your OiiKri.i...'.. .
On rot'eipt of ti n emit., oiish ir atampa.
a piionruiia atmnplo will la iimili il nl tin'
r t'nri'
aipiil:ir tliiturrb ami May 1
BHHit
Ab Kntorprlalng Druggist.
t'r.-i- ni
Halm) anPlri. nt to iIm.hiii.
There are few men more wide awake iKly'B
ly.
tlm ( i' it inrrita ft tlm
and enterprising than J. H. O'Klelly At atrato ELX MtfHIir.KS,
Co., who spare no pains to secure the
Yur'c
City.
fjU
Vrw
':.rmii bt ,
best ot everything In their line for their
,
t rVN.M-ai,
many customers. They now have the
Tli v. .Mm Hi'i.l. ,lr , of
I
vuluuble agency for Hr. King's New Dis- rvinnii nili'ii I'.lv'a ( n nn ! ii'in m ,
covery for Consumption, Coughs and can c!iilia'.i" lii-- i slali nn nl "It is n
rt
'.i.
Colds. This Is the wonderful remedy tiva rnru fur r.'ilunh if urtl u.sii.i.
l
.
I'roa.
(r'rtint'ia W. I'imiIo, I'aator
that is producing such a furor all over
the country hy Its many start I lug cures. Cliiinb, llultua, MuliL
It absolutely cures Asthma, Kroucliitis,
Fly'a Crnrn Ilalm la tlm okii(wl1;,ist
Hoarseness and all affections of the
fiar catarrh ami contuina no ninrcurjr
Throat, Chest and Lungs. Call at the nra
.dj Inlurkina drug. 1'rioB. 60 omt
for

NEW MEXICO

OF

aci
aci HORSE RACING! BICYCLE RACING!
o
o
AND OTHER SPORTS
oa
Greatly Roducod Rates on tho Railroads.
o
o
aa
T. N. W1LKKRS0N. rrcsident.

L. Kahtlktt,
Solicitor General of New Mexico.

alsive drug store and get a trial bottle
free or a regular size tor one. and f 1.00.
Guaranteed to cure or price refunded.

2rTx

zi;4.X

A

Mav,

KliWAItU

Krom the Optic.

lb. Ileal K.ui.dy fur k lui.
Mr. .'oti n Mttlhtas, a
stock
of
I'ulaekl, Kysays: "After stif
dealer
fering for over a week with dux, and my
physician having failed to relieve me, 1
was advised to try Chauilierluiu's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy, and have
the pleasure of staling that the half of
one bottle cured uie." Kor sale by all

OPINION.

girding Employment tit Special
Attorneys ty Corumlvsioncri.
OtKtt'E nc Snt ti itiir i.r skSAL
(e Naw Max no.
Pasta Iff. Auaust al, laps.

Law

u-- a

ronatilt J. J, llager
jroprieior.
I. on .ale at tlie following man in regard to mailers pertaining to
T1IK CITIZKN
in the cltyi H. K. Newcomer, 113 company Intereata here.
Kallrnad avenue: llawlev'. New. Depot. South
Htatlou Agent D. A. Hturkwcathpr haa
Second alreet; (. A.. Mntaon A Co'.. No. HOB Kallroad avenue, and Harvey', hating IIiium- gone on a visit to friends and relatives
at me orpin
In the meantime George
LIST The free llrt of TUB in Miaaourt.
THK KHKK
embrace. Notice, of Hlrtlia.
I unerala, Death., Church Service, and Kletcher ia holding down the poattlou
ta charged. of agent with promptness, politeness and
kotrltalnmenta where no aiimte.lnn
Mi l K KM, II I
UUuliKS
aatlafaction.
Kdlton and Huhllahera.
Prof. C. K. Keith ia buck from a visit
SANTA FE ROUTE.
to hia old home lu southern Illinois. He
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe By. Co haa been secured aa principal ot the
public Hchool at Hagerman for the next
Santa Fa Pacific R. B. Co.
year, and hurried back to take part In
the teachers' Institute.
SO,
TtbitiB,
May
EfJectlve
'98
Condenied Tlni
It. P. Hopkins ban named hia hoy
AaTBOL'ND.
WaSTRUOND.
George Dewey while Ir. 8klpwlth haa
STATIONS
No. a christened hia boy John Shatter. They
No.l
00 p have already matched a scrap between
lo.ou p
Chlcaao
7.oft a the two, to take place when the flrst one
KanasaCity
11 ao a
ft. oo p
Denver
7.O0 p
11.50 a grown nine hairs In hia moustache.
La Junta
4. 118 a
8 40 p

IMPORTANT
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n

THE TERRITORIAL
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nrf

nnbr

rur Hal..
Tim hhIikiii ami UxturnH, chiihIhIIiik of
1'iMil tnlilrH, etc , will) liutMiiM for gaiub-liiiami hhIUiik ll(iinrn, for Halo. Kur
nirticiiliirn fall on K. Valvntiul, at the
C'octiltl Halmiii, ciiniitr Tlilr.l Htreut and
Ctii'iwr avenue.

ttr

N
Ttt Mat'
t Uiilllilt'. 'I .1 u.t.o lli
uiku .truii.. bujuil ptuu.

t enta

AMERICAN
SILVER

TRUSS.

B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS

I

LIGHT,

bavtrvtl
HwTUIt

with Cotnfuit.

COOL,
Kttjr to Weir,
So pratiuia oa
Hip. or Baik.
No unilarilispt.
wovM.

Nvr

21rt
I at nil

Railroad Avenuo.

Telephont 143.

ilbaqaorqas,

I.

M.

weai
it IIru. Anin.ii.t'.
UruK.'tat.

V'JV.

Cli.ap Hat, to Cluelunatl.
Kor the umtttliiff of Uih (1, A. It. ticket
will be Holtl ou Heiiti'inlter 1 ami 8 to
Cincinnati ami return for li.6j. They
return until September
vtill tut kimxI
limit may tie extern! until
lit. will
ilieywill lie fur 0011
tiuuouM Dtttwaire onl lu tmth diret'tloini
W. 11- - Tki l.L,

(r

Cool and couiforttttle illnliif fum ou
Kaiita Ke rnute are obtuluetl by uxe of

electric fane.
Kor Uue ilreen iriioile at lee
price at B. UfelJ & Co'a.

tliau half

DhALKKS

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

Imported French and Italian Goods.

Solo Agonta for San Antonio Lime.
New Telephone

til.

218. 21S AND

--

17 NORTH THJBD

Sf

THE DAILY C1T1ZKN
KKyl'K,

ALHI'Ql

AIM 8T 31.

ment whleh wm
y rd'y newled and
i I
cve the e !inty tli
of
nV iiiiii
(lumpen toil!, v.ih vs,i,t!i it

.. ;, t;i
f tll'lll.ly t'"i .,!! I
I roue
n ir . I
a In Us olil iIiIhi.I- iiy instructions trom Chase A rtaled rondttlon.
Sanburn we are authorized to ael) on Charlne Kelnkon. of Helin. whpre lie Ik
of the enirut cletk. st III big genJava and Mocha Coffee at the em! nionvmiiiiise
nicro of Julm lacker. Is
following prices:
In the city to
end aim a pVamtnt
caller at thU ollice this niornlnir. .Mr.
45-ce- nt
coffee at . . ,40 centa.
Kelnken Mat
that the farmers of the
BHi'ii vtdnltf of Hie Kio liiamle vallev
40-ce- nt
coffee at. . .35 centa.
are
bimilv enirfiirpd In liarveimg their
35-ce- nt
coffee
grmn and cutting the third crop of
.30 centa.
30-ce- nt
alfalfa.
coffee at. . . 25 centa.
The Needle Kye eay: "Ifd. Northrop,
coffee at
so centa.
an ohl-tiuhiuaii of the rinuta he
lifilic. and known In every yard oil the
ED. CLOUTHIEit
hue, was brought In from .S' lignieu on
Tueedsy oil No. I with one hIiI partially
He was tkeii to Albuquer114 1. Railroad It., Albnqnerqne, 1. 1. (aralyz-d- .
1M

ry

SPECIAL SALE OF
--

Woolen

at..

...

fur tnir new ftix

que

011

MONEY

iress

Thurmlsy."

mountains this summer, remember the
TO
sulphur hot spring, nentled In a valley
of the Jemes mountain, cannot be sur- scenery.
For pnrnculnrs
On piano,
fnrnltura, eto, ptwed to for
W. L. Trimtile A Co , this city.
without removal. AIhooii riiamonda, write
K L. Browne came iu from Las Vegat
watolim, jewelry, life Innuraiire poll-rior any good wour-Ity- . lent night, registered at binrgps'
TriiHt
ami left on the frelaht at noon
Terms rar niodrrat.
to day for Socorro.where he will attend a
meeting of the board of regents of the
school of mines there
Hi bicycles, stolen from Will Uoore
tog Booth Second street, AlbnqnerGeorge Neher, Monday night, have
qne, New Mexico, neit tmc to West- and
(Kiin iweu loiinil, the farmer at the
ern L'nion Telegraph oUloe.
foundry and the later at Nos south Third
street. Both wheels were lu good

LOAN

THE

s

IEAL ESTATE.

MUSI

PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
remmed to city lat night
BOOMS IS A 14 CKOMyVKLL BLOCK
Judge A. A. Freeman, n ex Justice of
(lie territorial eiipreuie court, who
was at banla Fe ou legal matter, cam
Km IU rent
dime,
In fri'in the north lat night and con
itavc your htrt In uu dried
tinued south to tx corro.
Aod bom on time.
l'rof. DiManro. the best violin teacher
At ttt AlbiqverqM Steam Uiodrj,
III New Mexico, Will give Violin leaeons
mw,
.
OcrtMe Cwtl
and harmony. Anyone deelring his serh4
vices should drop him a postal card, this
J AT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
city.
rhona 1 4.
"Dear College Chnnis," "Break the
New to Mother." "I've Been Faithful to
MEL1N1 & EAK1N.
Von." Three late eotigs, by Harris. All
Iholesale and Retail Liquor Dealers, three for
at the Whiteou Music Store.
Wanted
Immediately,
a girl or
Family trade supplied at Wbolraala price
fcirlaalve Barents fur the famoaa Yellowrtooe woman to do cooking and general housework. Apply at 4 it uortb becoud sireet.
Wbiaky. AU the standard brand ot
F. K. Sturges.
LODIS
MILWAUKEE
SI.
A. J. Ioomi. deputy Interal revenue
ud
c il lector for this district, cam
in from
Bottled beer Id Mock. Hleant Side board aod the south
lat night and continued on
keadiofl mom rc Connection and War B illic- to Santa Fe.
it na freab from the wires.
Wanted Position or cartiiershlti in es
tablished nfllee
Law preferred.
ALI.UO,UEKiUH
Addre
"J. ()." Thk ClTI.KN ullice.
Ixiuls Iifeld. who visited his family
ho are sojourning In bant a Fe. re
turned to the city last night.
Kdward Snttx, who Carrie
a lot of
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
amples of dry good, elo , has returned
,
and Vegetables in season. .
to the city from the north.
Abraham Kempentch, the general
Freeh Flab, and Drewwd Poultry.
prince of IVralta, is registered at
206 and 208 South Second Street Slurges' Knrofeau.
Look Into Klelnwnrt's market on nor'h
Third street. He has the. nicest treeh
WM. ZACHARIAH,
mst In the oltv.
The cleanest and beet appointed barber
CONTRACTOR AND BOILDER,
hop In the southweet llahn's, N. T.
building.
WHKKLKK'S OLD 6II0P BKTWKKN
A complete line of (Kitted meats and
GOLD AND SILVKR AVKNL'K.
delicacies for luncheon and picnics, at
Locks repaired, keya niada aud all klods Bell's.
Rev. Menaul, who was at Las t'laclta
of repairing dune.
the past week, returned to the city last
night.
Wanted A situation In small, private
205 Tot Gold Avenue next to Flnt
fiiully. Call at 401 west Railroad ateuue.
National Buik,
For men's, ladies' and children's hosiery
at half price at B. Iifeld A Co's.
Furniture, Stum and Household Goods.
Trunks and teleecope valises cheaper
New aud Second Hand Repairing.
than the cheapest, Futrelle's.
Stove repairs for any stove made.
Forultura ntorod and packed fortdilp Whitney Co.
ni'Ut. liiglitMt price paid fur eecoud
Plumbing aud gas fitting.
Whitney
nana nouwiioia gojox
Co.
Fine china and glassware. Whitney
1898
188

.FISH MARKET.

mer-clm-

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

F.G.MCbl

Ama
ma

raod
l

Co.

Crockery and glassware.
Whitney Co.
New bicycles at Futrelle's only 2S.
At fubllo Auction.
In front of M. P. btamm's store, on
First sireet. good from W. V. Futrelle's

UBALlal IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES warehouse, lime having expired for re

deeming same, on baturday morning,
beptember 3, at ID o'clock, I will sell,
without reserve, to the highest bidders, a
lurge lot of goods that have been stored.
consisting iu part of kitchen utensils, refrigerators, cook stove, eideboard,
sets, chairs, desk, upholstered furniture, parlor eels, baby's bed, wardrobe,
rgan, two trunk and contents, line
phaeton, In fact evrvthlug needed about
11. H. Kmcht, Auctioneer.
a home.

214 S. Second St.
Hlllaboro
L'rrainrry Hutter
beat on karth.

Order.
Solicited

free

UellTcrjp.

bed-roi- u

CITY NEWS.

repairs at Kutrelie'a.
Pianos for rent. V hltnej Co.
CarpeuUtra' tool. Whitney Co.
WhitPicture franiaa made to order.
Ilanttlllo. ltratlllo.
ney Co.
Vendere toda ciae de muebles de caa,
4U cents (or
cloth shades. W. V. como tambleu otros artlculo en venta
Vutrelle.
publics, en la plataforma del almacen de
Picture frames and room moulding. ..I benor M. P. Main in. el batmdo dla 3 de
8 'ptl 'inlire, a las die de la
Whitney Co.
ti. b. hMi.ii r,
Merchants' Innch every morning at the
n hlte JWtiphanl.
Forty cento seven feet cloth shade with
8toT

irluge at rutrelle

W. HI:SSIXDLN,

President.

.- -

-

m

tlieiks, sliiiu

nnd the
prettiest patterns at such
a low fijjure.

rrrrptu

Picked
rcMonal tad General
Dp Here and There.
Miss May Buckley, of Gallup, Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Harry
of this
city.
Burton Moesman. of the Artec Cattle
and Land company, is at Hturges' Knro
pean from HolbriHik.
Harry Munson, clerk In A. J. Maloy's
grocery store, will leave to morrow night
for his home In Lincoln, Neb , where be
in .
will re
Mis (iertrude Maxwell
is expected
home to morrow evening. Hhe h is spent
the past lw mouths visiting relatives
aud friends In llulliip.
Attorney J. 0. Fitch, of Bocnrrn, who
waa spending a few days' rest at the
cam lu from the north last night
and ciiutluued to Socorro this morning.
B. Dixon will
the Monte-zunisaloon at ll a. ni.
Is)
closed at
In the future the place will
2 o'click every morning aud opened
again at H o'clock.
Kev. F. II. Allen, wife and son, Harold,
will return home this evening 'I hey
have spent their vacation visiting relatives and friend lu Massachusetts and
other eastern states.
A set of harness was stolen from Dr,
Bishop Monday night. The thief disposed
of It to Mr. Kutelie, who returned it to
the rightful owner upon learning the
facts. '1 lie thief has not yet been captured.
Hon. R. K. Morrison and wife, who have
been east and who have visited the
"Rough Riders" at Camp Wlkoff, pawed
through the cltv last night for Preecott.
Mr. Morrison Is the I'nited
Arizona.
States attorney for Arltoua, and Is the
on of Hon. A. L. Morrison, luternal revenue collector at Santa Fe,
W. II. Hahn, the coal baron and
good fellow of this city, returned
home last night after seeing the effete
east la ail Its glory during war days the
past few months. Mrs. Hahn and daughter, Miss Uraoe, the latter belug absent
several year, and the latter' guest. Miss
Helil'l, accompanied the coal merchant
back to Albuquerque.
Contractor J. W. McOjiade is the
proudest man In town this week, owing
to the arrival of a bright little son at his
house last Saturday night. All doing
well, the only trouble being thai the boy
Is sorry that the war Is over, a he Is a
r
genuine
and wants to tight
Spaniards and represent his family, the
male members of which have been too
busy building stores and houses to enlist.
T. J. Currsii, vice president of the New
Mexico Horticultural society, returned to
the city from biinta Fe last evening. In
an Interview had with him this morning
he predicted that the fair to be held by
that society In Santa Ke next week will
be a great success. He Is anxious that
111
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95 Cents,
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TUG RAILROAD
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AVCNUU

BAR SUPPLIES.

CLOTHIER.

m

General Agents Tor

BAGHEGHI Ik ClOiYll,
oxors,
A-ropri-

1

O
O

---

to2,

11
Tone

hefore.

88

$1.00

Shoes are made

of

to 2

1V

to

7'hete thoet are made of Beit Kangaroo call with solid sole leather tie
and stitched with three rows of 11 It.
and are warranted not to rip. We
will give vou a new pair FREE OF
CHARGE for any pair that will not
give tatufaction.

.

SIHI'IFR &

drug's, bring; it to us. Physicians'
prescriptions are a specialty with
us, and we have all the newest
discoveries In medicine that can
fill prescriptions from the best in

C.

rLOl'RSOY, St;, ft Treaa.

N. T.

Pumps,
McCormiek
Iron Pipe and
Mowing
Fittings,
Machines,
Belting and
Rakes and
Packing.
Reapers.
O. K. All Steel Full Circle Hay Press.

Jas. L Bell

& Co.

DKALKK8 IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

AIjUTJQTTTlIiQTJr)

XZotl.

"

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched

'IIW

av"
r

P

i

a

n

rauiT szasoa .
ill lla
now, and you ran't liavrtoomm h
liuillu-i- i n A In uuulily.
Ilkr the
runanu, U'rni-H- , Iiuiihim..
we ui
l very low pin r.
mrliilia
than dura
never urt.wn. They're a (eat
1

alt-r- -

en-.-

twlta worth 000 at o each. Koxvuwald
nroa.
Lampa anil trimmers. Whitney Co.

Horwihoting a Specialty.
Wagon Repair
log and all Other Kindi of Blacksmith
Work Guaranteed,

HOLLER'S

309 Copper Ave.

Agrnts For
STANDARD PATTERNS

ill!

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

fc

iim
ic,c

211c

ulieetH
2."c
fmc
;.'n- -

THK KA1K,
Kim Htrent.

13 8 mtli

(Inarda, AtiautliiBt
There will he a tueetiux of th
(iimrilH at thn olllca of K. L.
Mwller, In th Cromwell block, this even-Inat 8::io. All uinnlwra ara urumilly
rtHjneMted to be prewiit.
K. J. Al.l.kK,
Altm-iiier-

I'rHHideut.

lot of laHt Heawiu'a union autta to
ba oIoimmI out for
iie
poiiuiln ftotMl, clean cotton but Ion. . 2.c
A lot of very neut bauilkeri-h'fN-,
eat-t- i
Or
fXH-"American Lailj" cirHeta
A

Thk MiK.
Killtb HteveuH, who haa btn vUlt
ing lu theeaat, la expected home Krlda;
Mb

utght.

Sure to Please.

Of theCLOSING OUT SALE
of THE WONDER."

SECOND WEEK!
LINENS! LINENS ! I
Half Hle.M'h Tahiti I.lnn.
h

im-l- i

TV.

l'laln and

40c.

1

I

Tic.

fi.io

Jl.to

2.25

lo

nice Lawm, worth iii to 2''c.
only
OrnuilieM, wvrth Wie.
Xm
W lillt ( becked NalUrtt
k. i nly

tH.&n

100 BOY'S

13.

regularly,

i2wi

'

t j 11, only

11

Ootid TowcIh, only
lietter I'owela, w ! Ill .")0.
A (TmhI quality of lluck TowvIh WniVti lhc.

f,c'

1

V.

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

CRASH! CRASH!!
(iood iiiality, all linen, only
All Linen lluck TowniliiK,

BOY'S DUCK PANTS.
Worth 23c, onlv

only

only

4

SUITS.

BOY'S WAISTS.
4

TOWELS I TOWELS

:i',c.

1

All Wo il nice patlerurt. Worth
l.ini, our price
iSiz 'M 4 to 11)

Niiliklun to Hint fh, c ilnrnl bo'der, plain
Wiiite n't-i- , frinxed and hem Htitched aud
open worked and at irriMtly rn diced
2. To

worth up to I'M.

20 ptect'H of

TABLE LINEN SETS.
p'lces, iati(luii from

LAWNS! LAWNS!!
2.'i pief
nice LawiiH,
only

Colored HordirH.

aellliiK up ti l.i only
Lot 2 mdliiiK 11 i to tl.tWi, only
It
1Jt Helling Up to $25, only
A iw odd oneHopeii workeit iiem atltclieil
worth up to I, your cli'ikv fir only..
L t

20pi.oeH of Kitfiired l'l(tie in dark and
light (hali'H, vtiitth, 2tif. only

70C.

1

eii'-h-

oH

FIGURED PIQUE.

nly. . .
bleach, Wyrth tiic. onlv. ..
,
b
worth f Ki, oiily.
uu bleafhwt, worth Hue...
1

FRINGED TABLE CLOTHS.

fair.

III

Ijoiir liaudiH lira Hhovelrt
tl,l tup ayrup pilt'hirit
Kancy Indiaii baakeUi
Lorrert woclHly tint, box or ti
and 24 anvalopm
I.argH Jaimniiml bread boitm
Hrwt complete, wallla iron
1

!VTa33Ztr- -

Mitny wonder tmw we run wll the -- lock of "TIih Won ler," t nm-reiliculinnlv low n i"es, ln,t w.m ler Ceii-e- H
when the reason in nude plain. V art' determined l not xhelvn nny of ihiit'etork its w
1
rnoin for our
new Kail lunula which are Hi'riviiitf'tlnily.

liaykaV

Itaraalui at
(iraftiual can ojicutir

a

We have secured the entire stock of "The" Wonder," consisting of
Dress (.nods, Silks Notions, Lace and Chcneille, Curtains,'
ladies' and Children's Shoes, .Men's, r"oy's and
Children's Clothing and Pools and Shoes.

THE

Mont

cl

M7ag-on-

BLACKSMITH SHOP

PUP

m

All-Ste-

Think of It! Iiuylnn U'IIph' stilrt
wuUtH at Ilk1; I ml I im wlnu hIhkvo VHHta at
a
2 cliiidrxu'N tail or liUrk
at
'Me. only to ba had at tha llnlilun
Unio'
liry Uooda eoiupauy.
Oh, no! You ara not looking thin. All
that you nwxi In a rlxan Hhava. Ho to
Hahn'a barber Hhop, N. T. Aruiljo build-iiiff- .
and gut tha txmt.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

S. Second

lrat Street.

We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
Easy Dump Hay Rakes.
Milburn and Studebakcf
.Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

'.'

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

FABER,

Xsooaatsact

hir all who
thrm. Dun'l (nrKet that
the Iruil
ytiuitf nnd that raiuiliiuorder 11I the J.iy. Nov i tlir tune Inutha
Uy
lut
In a uuie lor lu ll winter, rruit inn't lie liet-te- r
or iri ea lower than you'll lind al our More
till. week.

S. I

A
BUCKEYE MOWERS.

Armijo Hullding.

Jk. Ossxatravlljr

V

CO.,

DRUGGISTS.

THE GRAND CENTRAL,

'.

115-1-

J. H. O'RIELLY &

Next to Citizen Office.

ac-r- i

-

Street.
V0KK5H0I'S and flUAVY IIAKDWARH.

the country.

Oiir prrarriiitlnn couoter alwuy. In charge of a
gradual? ol pliarmai v.

VISITORS STOP AT

vYWYvw
J.

k

Gold Avenue.

CO.

it rilled promptly, accurately

t

E. J. POST & CO.,

MAY

2.25

VISIT

and from the purest and freshest

Best

5 to 7tf, - - - $1.25
8 to 11.
1.40

M.

always followed by a doctor's
prescription, and when you want

se

Grain Leather with Solid Sole Leather

inner soles and counters. Here arc
other prices of School Shoe, which
will tttm high to some, but by far tbe
cheapest (or you lo buy.

Albuquerque, K.

is

tho above goods, which wo purchased
of Iifeld liros. at prices never heard of

to 8, - - 78 Cents.
to 11,

-

A DOCTOR'S

In order to make room for our new
stock wo will sell everything left of

Hrre ar a few of the prices!
SIZE- S-

.

107 & 109 Sonth First Street,

School Shoes!
We have Just received the
Largest and Most Comolete
L'ne of SCHOOL SHQESo
ever brought to tfvi citf.

Lcmp's St. Louis Heer.

Ordra Promptly Attended to.
Prleea Renaonable and Satlafactlon Guaranteed.

Curtains, Rugs, Matting,
Comforts and Everything in tho
House Furnishing Lino I

School Shoes!

J.

Outalde

CARPETS.

111

V.

CLGOANT K ETA IL DKPAlCTMENT
OPEN DAY AM) NIOIIT.

OF ILFELD IIROS STOCK OF

aAAAA

U.OfOMI.

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

FIRE SALE

kr

lass.

WbolMale Drslrra In

SIHOiNSTERN,

j3

RSTAHLIHIIKO

m

IgS

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery

o

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

pj

$1.60.

r-

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

3i7-ii-

II0LTSH3 OAMIYKD GOODS,
Nono f( 1'ijit il,

BEL18 SPUINCW CUEAMKIiY IUITTEU

Wo Guarantee Them Worth

V

And Glassware.-

OLUH

t

ttrV

w

?

I

d

V. R. WHITNIiY,

AOUXT FOIi

,

,

At

m

Bernalillo COlllltr he .nil ranmaontul
and a he will be In Santa Fe all next
week he promise to give his personal attention to any exhlhit asm 1mm iM
county to see that It Is properly entered
and attractively displayed. The people
of this county will mis a splendid op
portunity to advertise its horticultural
podtdlitiee miles they prepare aod send
a large exhibit.
The general meeting of the Ore department lust night railed to lake any
action ou the matter of purchasing (Ire
alarm Indicators from money In the
department foinl. Afiur a uii of h ft lu.
cussion a motion to rerer the matter to a
C Jin
It tee was lint.
J. J. A lon. thrt m'nll.ktwta,n .liuin Hln
r. presentative, who I at Las Vegas, lis
r. rrireii wih nappy inrnrmation that hi
estimable wife has presented him with
a Que baby ulrl
Tt.u .Hani f i u. nla.n
ou the Aleop ranch down in Tex a.

JU

Tlie Fttiiiotin.

rcjj
IU BRIEF.

ULll

fS

n. BACHECIII.
,

Ho

ROSENWALD BROS.
CUT

Ll

PC

shirts.

fl.inm-- l

Ifa

Va,.i..Wfey

SAI.IlOMS,

.Hid

Staple
and Fancy

1

SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOW!

F

AND

piqtif,

li c

AND HK.II GRADK.

A

Omen

most

in
iMi.mr ni .!
woui.i iH.foii,
arc sellinir the
exquisite
Luliiis,

t

118

Whitney Company,

t,

Of

m:i,,
wliin Hi'

si

m

THB

DEALER IN

..J.

ollice.

White paraaolm all silk, only 85 ceutn,
on sale at the Uoldeu Uuie Dry tioode
company.
The freeheet stock of staple aud fancy
groceries are to be found at Bell & Cu.'s,
becoud street.
None but the beet artlxts employed at
Mann's barber shop, N. T. Armijo build-lug- .
Baths 2oc.
Kutrelle, corner Gold and First street,
will sell you good wall paper at 1SC
oonble roll and up.
Wsuted (situation by a flrt-clawomau cook; wiliiug to go out of city,
luijutre.at Highland reelaursut.
J. 11. Moore, real eetate, lUHurauce,
loauit, mauaiter Alhuiueriue Abstract Co.
New phoue, tii
121 Boulh 2ud street.
The beet place for good. Juicy steaJu
and roadie aud all kluda of meata, kept
In a firxl claws market, at Uleluwort s,
north Third street.
Competition In prices liupotmlble.
Don t Byk how we do It. You do the
puking at the blitgeat store, lioldeii
Hula Dry Uoods company.
The Sulphur hot epriugs Is the Ideal
mouutalu reeort within a day's ride of
this city. Call at W. L. Trimble A Co.'s,
on norm Beoouil street, ror particulars,
aimers Heiitch aud Dettler have ehrlaUsunl their uew buluon "The KJk." It 1h
located at the place where the "Wonder"
was formerly.
They will have a grand
opeulug there Baturday uight.
Our uiuhIIu underwear Is manufactured by one of the leading manufacturer lu the country. Full cut. well
sewed, aud sold ou their merit, at exceedingly low prices.
Koeeuaald Bros.
Paliio Crispin, who has the contract of
putting in a uew flooring over the
Barelas bridge, is dolug a gooil Job aud
Will be about half through by the latter
part of this week. This Is au Improve

ir

Furoistiigs is Complete

a.

Kor lacee and emlroldriea at half
pi ice at B. Ufeld A Co s.
Henry KiwiiigHr, of Las Vrgaa, la In the
city from a trip out went.
Htgheet prloea paid tor geuU' clothing
at Hart's. 117 bold avenue.
Bee the Que axHortmeut of new furniture, ttiu south imt street.
We will f urulxh your huuHe on the Installment plan. H hiluey Co.
The beet summer furl is Cerrlllos out
coal; 3.ao per ton. Ilaliu A Co.
UHU's,youth'saiidchlldreu'Hrli)tlilhgtor
lees thau halt price at B. lllcltl A Cos.
If you want anything In the binding
or Job printing liue, call at Th Citizhj,

a

J. MALOY,

A.

Strck or yell's

THIS SALK in to be one of mutual benefit
and interest to tho public and ourselves. A
benefit to the public in receiving their l)resn
floods at just about one half their actual value.
A benefit to us iu disposing of same, for reasons
aliove mentioned, although at or below cost.
We know we can interest you. Avail yourself
of this opportunity!
Mail orders filled name day as received.

1

htiln.

mm

kj

m

SHUNTS
lm1

,M

a

fs

atmm

1

one,

W. A. Olvens, grand mater of he New
Mexico (Kid Fellow. Is expe ted to tl-d- t
the local Imlires this i k, and will alo
Call at Cernllo and banla Fe to met
with the lodge at those places.
K. L. waofiiirn, wife and child, after a
few dios VMt to banla Fe, during which
lime Mr.
aa a refrree In
the etilrniriit of some lire claim,

MAN

fxc.

m

WIIKN we say, Dress (Jood'ei HarKains, everybody knows that we mean Dress (JimmI'm Bargain in the full riens(f of tin; word. We have,
made these nales the talk of the town before,
we are determined to cap the climax w ith this

II. SIMPSON.

I

.1

fpi

va4a9ea)e4

dla

If. A. 8LKY8TEK,

wioitt

k

flrflt-fila-

m

1

m

of woolen Dresnfroodn, which
will soon
nrrivinyr.
We have now an immense utork of l)res-- i ,o(h on linn I anil mnst
reduce Paine. In order to attain th'n end we
will kcII these
tU at almost nnhc!icveahli
paicet.

If yon Intend to enjoy ynureelf In the

TTT'H

1 liomji
finoric
IKMBIIIII

We need room,,

eil

"n

lil'l

worth

lie,

6c.
lie.

In Itlack. Tan an I HxIiIiuhI, size! 8 to 2,
only '.mc
Yotintr l.mlii B'.'ihin.Hpritin heel, in black,
tatt and oxhl m.l, M.m a t) 5, worth t ' ,"x

w.rih ll.'.ni,

""'y

tfe.
11.23

....All specials as advertised last week to bs continued this week....

